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Village To Draw
:Contract With
New Subdivider

Thursday, Jan. 27 at 8 p.m., the
Parent-Teacher Assn. will pre-
sent a program in the grade school
lunchroom. It will feature motion
pictures, picture slides, displays,
and a short explanation of the
successful camping trip taken by
two fifth grade classes last May.

Under the direction of 'Miss
Margaret DeKett and Mrs. Wil-
son Funk about 60 fifth grade
adventurers spent a week at the
AlbeI't Sleeper State park.

Miss DeKett and Mrs. Funk
will discuss their objectives dur-
ing this experience, and relate
through movies, tape recordings,
and displays, the origin of the
trip, how it was financed and
what success and what troubles
were encountered. The project,
rich in its educational values,
promises to be the subject of an
interesting and inspiring program.

Refreshments will be served.
All friends of the school are in-
vited to attend.

StubenvolI, Strautz
Promoted By
Depositors Bank .

The promotion of John F. Stu-
benvoll and Charles F. 'Strautz by
directors of ,Depositors State
Bank Tuesday was announced by
President A. Russell Clarke .

Stubenvoll succeeds Clarke as
cashier. Clarke was elevated to
the presidency after the death of
John.Boyce last fall.

Strautz has been made assistant
cashier and audnor. Reelected
were Charles H. Walker, vice-
president, and Leona Parmalee,
assistant cashier.

D~ectors ';ere., also reelected.
They are E. M. Bogart, A. Russell
Clarke, M. C. GunselI, R. M. Ter-
rill, Charles H. Walker, G. C.
Woodworth and D. P. Yerkes, Jr.

Announcement was· made ·of the
dec:raration by the' board of a
regular dividend of '75 cents a
share payable Feb. 1, to stock-
holders of record Jan. 15. Earn-
ings for the year, after reserve
for estimated 1954 income taxes,
were indicated at $3.83 per share.

. Groundbreaking for the first 18

.homes in the Yerkes subdivision
~development will 'be speeded up
as -a resUlt of action by the Vil-
lage commission Monday.
, :.Th~ commission ordered Village
'Attorney Philip Ogilvie to draw
up an agreement with the D and R
Building Co. of Detroit, for con-
sideration at its ne:ll."t meeting
Feb. 7. 'This will cover the charge
which'the Village will make for
water connections to the new
houses, its commitment to furnish
sewer and water service, and the
subdivider's 'agreement to stand
the cost of certain improvements
inside' the subdivision.

c'ommissioners John F. Stub en-
voll, A. Malcolm Allan aIid E. C.
Welch, .appointed-earlier in the
year to hold discussions with the
Detroit firm, were named by Ely

. to assist OgIlvie in drawing up
the agreement.
, It is estimated that ground will

~be broken for the first dwellings
about 60 days after the signing of
the contract between Northville
and the builders. In the mean-
time, necessary preparatory work
will be rushed to assiire the earli-
est possible start, Robert Krue
asserted. He is associated with
the D and R Building Co.
65% of Homes Due In Two Years

The first group of 18 homes wm
be built on Novi Rd., north of
Baseline Rd., adjacent to the Oak-
wood subdivision.

The proposed contract, designed
to expedite a start on the project
and pro\ect bo~h th~ Yillage and
the pm:sons profnciting it, will
probably call for completion of
65 percent of the dwellings with-
in two years, a copy of the agree-
ment between the Beneicke in-
terests and the Yerkes family,
agreement on sharing the cost of
a pumping station necessary as
the number of homes grows be-
yond the original 18, arid details
of connecting with the Village
sewer and water sysllem.

Robert Krue, representing the
Detroit firm, t?ld the commission
that his firm IS paying the Yer-
kes family double the price of
the remaining acreage for the
land on which the first homes
will be erected.

Colts Are Tamed
By MiIforcrFiv-e--

The Northville Colts dropped
another game last Friday to the
Milford reserve toom by the score
of 56 to 46. After trailing 22 to 9
at the end of the first quarter, the
yearlings put on a last half surge
to come within three points of ty-
ing up the score.

Since the loss of two of its best
players to the varsity team, the
reserves rave been fighting an
uphill battle. Their efforts in the
last game showed marked im-
provement and the Colts wm be
loo,king for anotl;er win tomorrow
night when they take on Holly.

Roger Nieuwkoop was high
scorer, with 18 points. The entire
squad saw action while four of
the starting five were eliminated
because of fouls before the game
was over. A total of 54 fouls were
called in the game.

p.TA Will Show
Camp Trip Movie
On January 27th

University Women
Meet In Plymouth

The Plymouth branch of the
American Assn. of University
Women will meet Thursday, Jan.
20 at 8 p m. in the home of Mrs.
F. B. Foust, 9072 S. Main St., Ply-
mouth. The co-hostesses will be
Miss Mildred Field and Mrs. W. R.

. McCabe. .
The Legislative Study Group

wiII sponsor the meeting and Mrs.
Taylor Seeber, a member of the
Grosse Pointe branch of AAUW,
will discuss the National Legisla-
tive program of the AAUW. Mrs.
Seeber was a member of the
state legislative committee and is
now a member of the national
committee.
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Top row. left to right: Kathy. 8. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lyke of Coldwater. Mich.: Carolyn. 11. Bobby. 7, bottom row.
left to righi, Mary Lou, 5. children of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lang-
fry: Dennis, 1. Mike. 4. chUdren of Mr. and Mrs. John Gaileri,
Wixom.

Higher Water Rates Proposed For Northville
I I Engineering Firm

Says Present Rates
Don't Cover Costs

'.

Water rates that would increase
the revenue of the Northville
Water department approXImately
58% annually were suggested td
the VIllage Commission this week
by independent engineers retain-
ed more than a year ago to anal-
yze the local system's rate struc-
ture.

'Dhe engineering firm also told
the Commission that Northville's
present water supply would be
exhausted at the end of three
hours in the event of a large fire.

The firm suggested drillmg ari
additional well to remedy the lat-
ter defICIency. It also said "the
revenue from present rates has
been proven inadequate, and if
the system is to be placed on a
sound financial basis, rates must
be considerably increased."

Report Is Mildly Critical
A letter from the firm, which

accompanied the formal report,
was mildly criticai of the Vil-
lage's cost accounting, and also of

C I d f E Jan. 27-Rev. E. M. Moffat, guest delay in receipt of informationa en ar 0 vents speaker' at Methodist church, from Village officials. "The cost
7:30 p.m., will speak on India. accounting detail in the auditor's

reports is not sufficient in some
NORTHVILLE Jan. 28-American Legion fIsh cases to make the type of analysis

Jan. 20-Second lecture in Co- fries start on this date. Serve that would normally be desira-
ordinating council series. Speak- ~a~~ 6 to 9, Am~rican LeglOn ble .... ," the letter said. "Also,
er, MSC Assoc. Prof. Frank W. we have not yet received from
Suggitt. 8 p.m. at Community Jan. 29-University of Michigan the Village. as previously re-
Bldg.. . Glee club Community Bldg. at quested, certain p~lysic~: data

-~' _. 8:30.' Of concerning plant and system, in-
Jan. 20-WILPF meets with AHa

Powers, 227 Hutton, 1 p.m. Jan. 29-VFW open house at post eluding wells, pumping units,
quarters from 12 to 5 pm mains, chemical analysis of water

Jan. 21-American Legion pan- Jan. 30-8kating meet for ViI- and other information which
cake and sausage supper, 6 to g, lage and Township boys and would have been of assistance in
at Legion hall. girls, Mill pond, 2 p.m. preparing our report."

Jan. 2l-0rient Chapter No. 77, Feb. 2-Adult athletic pro- Rates Inadequate
7:30 p.m. gram in Community Bldg.

NOVI The firm's analysis of the water
Jan. 20-21-22-Am. Legion Aux- d

iliary rummage sale, Veterans' Jan. 21-Winona club meets at system's re:venues an costs over
Memorial hall, 9:30 to 5:30. home of Mrs. Amelia Ford, 216 ;,he past SIX years sh.owed that

Jan. 21-Northville Woman's club West St., 1 p.m. Pot-luck. I the present rate.s are madequate
meeting. Speaker, Norman May. Jall .•21--March of Dimes ~ard Ito properly prOVIde for the p~es"

party, 8 .m. in Communi! ent wat~r department reqUl:e-
Jan. 22 - Couples club square Bldg p Y ments, WIthout regard to the !D-

dance, Presbyterian church, at Jan 27-Novi Mothers' Ma ch 7 creasing demands and necessary
8'30. $1 couple. Everyone invit- I t~ 8 pm 1', additions and extensions." In only
ed. Jan. 30~A~nual AmVet break- nvo of the six years h~s the sy:-

Jan 22-Northville Mothers' club fast at Community Bldg. tem earned a small profit. and thiS
guest night at grade school. Feb. 2-Adult athletic program has been less than $1,000, the re-

Jan 24-BPW mcets at Metho- at Novi Community Bldg. p.ort s~ows. The table below shows
dis! church house. Dinner at Feb. 5-Novi AmVets dance at fmanclal results:
6:30. Mrs. Imogene Leonard to post hall, Wixom, 9 to 1:30. 1948-49 toss $9,092
speak on dolls. Don exhibit. Feb. 12-Novi Chamber of Com- 1949-50 " 5,254

Jan. 25-American Legion AuxiI- merce Ladies' Night. i~~~-~~ " 1,~~~
~ary pot-luck suppel' and meet-I 19~2:53 Profit 75
mg 6:30. A !J04. To Hold Open House Sat. In 1953-5.. \

Jan. 25-Clrcles of WSCS of the The re ort sa s "an adtlitional
Methodist church meet at 12:3.0 Observance of VFW Week well and ~vell hZuse and pumping
for pot-lu~k luncheon and bU~I- Northville Post 4012, \!eterans unit should be soon provided, to-
ness meetmg ..Bertha Neal Clr- of Foreign Wars, will observe gether with necessary connections
cle meets WIth Mrs. Russell NatIOnal VFW Week WIth an open to the distribution system. Cer-
Clarke; Grace Tremper. w~th house at the post quartel;s Satur- tain additional valves, mains anet
M;s. Ed Bogart; Lucy FIlkms day, January 2!Jfrom 12 to 5 pm., other work also will be found to
WIth Mrs. Charles Logeman. Commander Arthur Ash announc- be called for. Without establish·

Jan. 26-Adult athletic program eel.Wednesday. The public is in- ing at this time the exact im-
in Community Bldg. vited. Mayor Claude N. Ely sign- provements to be provided, it is

Jan. 27-P-TA, 8 p.m., Grade ed a proclamation deSignating the estimated that the revenues from
school lunchroom. week as one of tribute to VFW. new rates should be adequate to'

cover the fixed charges on $100,-
000 of new improve/Rfnts, plus
any additional operation and
maintenance· charges involved."

Suggested New Rates
Rates suggested by the engine-

ering firm are 50 cents per 1~000
gal10ns for the first 6,000 gallons
used per quarter', 25 cents per
1,000 gallons for the next 144,000

J ~ .... gallons used per quarter, and 11
cents per 1,000 gallons for all
water used in excess of 150,000
gallons per quarter. A hydrant
rental charge of $50 pel' hydrant
is also proposed.

It sliggests that mlDlmum
charges per quarter could be as
follows:

1

POLICE SERGEANT Gil Glasson spurred coniributions fa the March of Dimes in three locations by
promising to furnish the last dime in each large counier card. He shows Mrs. Eldon Biery. March
of Dimes chairman for Northville. the final step in filling 18 cards from the Norfhville Restaurant.
Northville Hotel bar and Ramsey's bar. The 18 cards had been filled by Wednesday noon. They
represent a total of $151.20 for the drive. Glasson is plugging hard to see the sum rise substanti·
ally before the solicitation ends Jan. 31.

~,'

-Events Listed
Marilyn Holman For January 20

Marilyn Holman Tes!imoni,!l.To Skating Meet
Value of March of DImes Gl...:T!?I!:g '~';~'le skate meet, sPllnsored by
, If a 'testimonial 10 the'vaiu.$" of ' - . the 'Optimist club and the Recrea-

polio treatment made possible-by out the excellent care which was tion Dept., will be held Jan. 30
the National Foundation of In- at 2 pm, weather permitting. Ice, provided under the Foundation'fantile Paralysis is needed to on the mill pond is six inches
stimulate cheerful support of ' the auspices, she might be facing the thick and the ice should be in
organization's March of tHmes future as a cripple. good condition. Those boys and
fund raising drive, Mr. and Mrs. The Holmans ,glso have two girls who are afraid to enter be-
Robert Holman, 17875 Beck Rd., sons, Bobby, 7, a student at North- cause they think they aren't good
will gladly take the stand. VIlle school, and Randy, 4. enough should not be discouraged

. They will offer as evidence from entering the races.
,their three-year-old ejaughter, Usually, the one who wins the
Marilyn, Who today might be Mothers' M~rch race, is the skater who can stay
wearing bra,ces if she had not U on his or her feet for the dis-
been rushed to University hospi- tance, Stanley Johnston, recrea-
tal at Ann Arbor last Oct. 15 when Readl"ed for' J~n 27" tion director, said.
doctors told her parents she was u. , There will be races for the
suffering from polio. Jell D· adults in the senior class for those

Pretty, curly-headed' Marilyn ars 0 eet Imes 18 years old and over. They are
was more fortunate ~han many, welcome to enter at any time or
for she had to spend only 35 days With plans being completed for at the time of the races.
in the hospital. While there, her the annual Mother's March Thurs- Trophies ana medals will be of-
costly treatments were paid for day, Jan. 27, Northville residents fered as prizes for the first, sec-
by the National Foundation for . th t' h' and and third places in that order.Infantile ParalYSIS. were In e mean Ime SOWIng '(

their generosity to the March of Two Races In Each Contest
The picture above shows Mari- Dimes by deposting contributions . f t

lyn fully 'recovered and able to Each class will consist 0 woin the counter canisters. h 440 d d J d thelive a normal life, whereas with- races, t e -yar as 1 an
Mrs. Eldon ,Biery, Northville 220. The 440 will be two laps

chairman, said that nearly ~OO around the track and the 220, one.
persons will solicit in the The winners will be determined
Mothers' March from 7 to 8 p.m. upon the basis of points. Thirty
The Northville area will extend for first, 20 for second and ten for
from Eight Mile Rd. to Haggerty third .
Rd. and from Five Mile Rd. to If the contestant competes in
Napier Rd. Novi solicitors will two races in his class the hfghest
call on residents of the Oakwood possible score he or she could
subdivision, Mrs. Biery said. accumulate would be 60 points

If Northville had been a city The volunteers will visit every and this would win the trophy to
in 1954. it would have received home where a porchlight, candle, be given for that division. The
$83,000 as a racing tax rebate or lamp shining in the front win- second and third highest number
from the state which is not avall- dow indicates that the resident of points would win the SlIver and
able to it as a village, Racing wishes to give to the fight against bronze medals in that order.
Commissioner James H. Inglis polio sponsored by the National Here is a list of classes or dl-
pointed out in the Racing Com- Foundation Ior Infantile Paraly- visions to be entered:
mission's annual report last week. sis. SeniN'men, (18 years and over),
Instead, the Village received $500 Under treatment now in Her- 440 and 220-yard dash; senior
<per day during the 39-day season, man Kiefer hospital for po- women, (18 years and over), 440
01' a total of $19,500, he said. lio, Mrs. Charles Butler, 46170 and 220-yard dash.

"Northville Downs is the only Bloomcrest Dr., was whisked in Intermediafe
licensed Michigan race track an ambulance from the hospital Intermediate boys, (16 to 17)
which is not located in an in- to the home purchased by the 440 and 220-yard dash' intermedi-
corporated city receiving a racing Butlers Sep~. 10, thl ee days before ate girls (16 to 17) 440 and 220-

·taJ;= rebate from the state, he she was stncken. • J yard da~h. '
pomted out. 1 She was carried on a stretcher J .

The report also lJointM out that throu/?h the home, furnished with Jun' l' bo (~~o~ 15) 440 and
the potential fire hazard in the selectIons by her husband. Butler 220 lOdd YhS

'. • 0 g' 1 (14 t .. h . d th 1 h f -yar as; Jumor 11' s, 0
barn areas at NorthVille and Jack- emp aSlze e va ue to er 0 15) 440 d 220 d d h
son is serious, and that Hazel having the satisfaction of having , an J -y.~r as.
Park also constitutes a fire haz- a "look-see at the house after J '1 b uven(112et 13) 440

N th· l' . .' . f u mo lhs f ugh g . g" uvem e oys 0,ard. or VII e s SItuatIon IS a.g- 0 r nor? Ol~ • and 220,yard dash; juvenile girls,
gl'avated by the fact that the VIl- Mrs. Butler IS. spen.dmg her (12 to 13), 440 and 220-yard dash.
lage has only a volunteer fIre days at Herman KIefer In a chest 'Midget
department, the report stat.ed.. respirator and nights in an iron . Midget boys 00 to 11), 220 and

As a result of the 1953 fIre In- lung. Mr. and Mrs. Butler have 100 yards' midget girls same age
spection by Fire Marshall Arnold a two-year-old son, Bradford. A and dista~ce '
Renner and Inglis, Northville Detroit newspaper used a picture .Cradle
Downs had carried o~t an im· spread to cove~'Mrs. Butler's trip. Cradle boys, (8 to 9), 220 and
provemen~ program prIor to the Another subJeot ~f several pho- 100 yards; cradle girls, same age
1!J54 meeting. tos in a Detroit dally was Kath- and distance.

As for Renner's orderS'last year, erine "Oasey" Clendening, six- Toddler
the report comments that "track year-old daug~ter of Mr. and ~rs. Toddler boys, (7 and under), 100
manageme~t has a¥reed to some, Carl ClendenIng of NorthVIlle. and 50 yards; toddler girls, same
and compliance WIth the others Kather,ine also a Herman Kiefer age and distance
is still a subject for further ne·_ patient, b~came ill Nov. 25 with Entries should' be made ahead
gotiation before the start of the bulbar polio and spends all of her of time. However, anyone can en-

(Continued on Page 12) time in an iron lung. ter at the time of the race,

FOUR PERSONS were injured and one auto demolished in a
collision Sunday night at Grand River and Wixom Rd. between
cars driven by Vernon Wilson. 28. of 1430 Ladd Rd.• Walled Lake •.
and Glenn B. Killeen. 19. of 26399 Beck Rd .• Novi. Killeen's car
was wrecked after leaving ihe highway and turning over several
times. No police charges had been taken against the drivers,~.
Mary Lou Wilson. 19. of 1420 Ladd Rd .. Walled Lake. suffered
head injuries. Killeen. with a fractured skull. and Gerald F.
Becker. 43500 Grand River. with a fractured ankle and scalp
lacerations. were taken to 'Sessions hospital. Northville. and
later to University hospital. Ann Arbot. Cris J. SickkUa, 16. of
216 Sibley, Wixom. sustained leg lacerations.

Pel' Quarter
~~.. meter 6,000 gal. .... $ 2.75
%" meter 6,000 gal. .•.. 3.00
4" meter 14,000 gal. •• ,. 5.00

Ph" meter 28,000 gal. 8.50
2" ll,1et.er56,000 gal. 15.50

Applying the above rates to
water use in 1953would bave PIO-
duced a revenue of $24,650 from
metered water. An additional net
hydrant charge of $3,950, w,ould
have shown total revenue of $28,-

1

600, compared with actual reve-
nue of $15,609.

(Continued on Page 12)

Tax Rebate Loss
Costs Village
$83,000 A Year

~ • ~ .. "'i\. t .. .1 .~) • 1\ "
• ~ • J
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What's going on among your friends? The Record wants to print all the
news each week about our Novi neighbors. Phone Mrs. Luther Rix, 245-J,
or the Record office, 200 and 1101, so we'lI be sure to know the news. Nuni Nt1Uli All the news about Novi Township affairs, doings of its various civic

organizations and social groups. What has happened-what'l$ going to
happen-and when. Read the Record to know what's going on.

I NEWS FROM NOVI
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MRS. LUTHER RIX

Phone Northville 245-J
Social News

Mrs. J. W. Erwin was honored
at a pink and blue shower Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
David O'Leary in New Hudson.
For the evenmg's diversion the
guests played bunco with Mrs.
Hilda Little winning first prize.
Other guests were Mrs. Clifford
Clenoweth, Mrs. James Erwin,
Mrs. Edward Erwin, Mrs. Irene
Raney, Mrs. Gladys Earl, Mrs.
Robert Black, Mrs. Wagner, Mrs.
Viola Seeley, Mrs. Harold Miller,
Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski and
Mrs. Luther Rix. Mrs. Erwin re-
ceived a variety of lovely gifts
after which Mrs. O'Leary, assist-
ed by Mrs. Chenowith, served a
luncheon.

On Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Rix entertained at a
birthday dinner in honor of their
daughter, Mrs. David O'Leary.
Others present were Mr. O'Leary
and Randy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rix and David of Ply-
mouth.

Mike Rackov is back home
again after two weeks in St.
Joseph hospital in ·Ann Arbor.

John and Mitchell Rackov are
home for a period of two weeks
while mid-term examinations at
the University of Michigan are in
progress.

Mrs. Paul Ginste of Novi was
to sail Thursday on the Empress
of Scotland for a three weeks'
Caribbean cruise. The cruise will

State Is Buying
Road Right-of ..Way

Two representatives of the
Michigan State Highway Dept.
were at the Novi Township hall
Jan. 11 and 12., buying right-of-
way property for the proposed
TJS-16 limited access highway.

Actual work on the highway,
which when completed, will fur-
nish a limited access expressway
from Farmington to a point just
east of 13righton, will begm thh
YEar.

The state highway rcpresenta-
tives had aerial photographs of
the entire new route. They ex-
plained to property owners ex-
actly where the new expressway
will run, and also negotiated for
the purchase of the reqUIred
right-of-way. The representatives
will be back at a later date to in-
terview more property owners
who are affected by the new road.

The road will have its eastern
end and the junction with the
present Farmington cut-off. On
its western end, it will join Grand
River again at the present inter-
section of US-2.3 and US-16, one
mile east of Brighton.

It will bisect Novi township
and will cross Novi Rd. at a point
where the John Klaserner, Jr.
home now stands. The Klaserner's
home, a gray cement block dwell-
ing, is at 26769 Novi Rd., just
north of me school.

Cost of the project will be ap-
proximately $11 million. Sixty
per cent of the cost will be paid
from federal funds. The remain-
der will be state funds, with the
exception of the overpasses in
which the county will share a
small portion of the cost.

Work on the overpasses and
limited access intersections, which
will account for a major portion
of the funds and construction
time, will start later this year.

A tentative completion date has
been set for 1957, at which time
the present Grand River will as-
sume the status of a county road.

include docking at Haiti, Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands. From
there the ship sails to Curacao
and Venzuela. It returns through
the Canal zone, docking at Ja-
maica and Havana, enroute to
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Archi-
bald are home after spending two
months in Bradenton, Fla. Visits
with vacationers Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Ennis of Plymouth and the
Neal Hannafords of Northville
highlighted their holiday activi-
ties.

The Winona club will meet for
a pot-luck luncheon at 1 p.m. Fri-
day, Jan. 2.1 at the home of Mrs.
Amelia Ford, 216 West St. The
luncheon will honor club mem-
,bel'S who have had birthdays in
January.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Boring
were the wek end visitors of the
Fred Canning family of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Canning is Mrs.
Boring's nephew.

The Oharles C. Bonars enjoyed
a visit with their young grand-
son, Terry, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Smith of Livonia
last week end. Sunday dinner
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry S. Wolfe, also of Livonia.

Several neighbors and friends
of Mrs. Matthew Boring dropped
in Tuesday afternoon for a visit
and to say happy birthday.

The E. G. Lowrys will be set-
tled at theIr new address on Wix-
om Rd. sometime this week. Mrs.
Lowry is the sister of Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Cox and the daughter of
William A. Evans, also of WIxom
Rd.

Lucien Dandison is now a pat-
ient at Novi Convalescent home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Salow and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salow, Sr. re-
turned last week from a vaca-
tion in Florida. On the way home
Mrs. Salow, Sr. had the mis-
fortune to fall and injure her
ankle. She is at Atchison Memon-
al hospital, NorthVIlle.

Benefit Card Party

Don't forget the March of Dimes
card party Friday, Jan 21 at 8
p.m. in the Cpmmunit1tb1lildmg.
Tickets are, a<;;ailablc at the dom:
or call Mrs. Jack Eby. Hlghhght
of the evening WIll be when
Township Supervisor Frazer Sta-
man will crown the queen of the
March of Dimes. There will be a
table pnze and refreshments. Co-
chairmen are Mrs. Vincent Hayes
and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell.

The Novi' Mothers' March will
be held Thursday, Jan. 27 from
7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Dorothe is in
charge of the March of Dimes
and anyone desiring to help for
an hour in the worthwhile proj-
ect is asked to call and offer their
services.

• y

. ,

Shown above is the architect's drawing of the Novi school
building as it will appear when the new IO·room addition is
completed. The new addition ii the long one·story slruclure on

" -----------------------------:--------------

the righl. It will form a south wing to the exilding two-story
main building. Completion date for the building is set for early
fall. Charles Lane. architects. Ann Arbor, designed the building.

New Novi School
Features Described

Charles Lane, Ann Arbor archi-
tect, outlined many of the out-
standing and unusual features of
the new $200,000 Novi-school ad-
dition at a meeting of the
Mothers' club last Monday eve-
ning at the Novi Community
building.

The building, a one-story, all-
steel frame structure, will form
a south wing to the existing main
building. It was decided to build
the new addition to the south in-
stead of the east to preserve the
existmg telmis courts and athletic
field faCIlities.

Over 100 See
Rebekahs Installed

Approximately 100 people at-
tended Rebekah installation of of-
fICers Saturday, Jan. 15 by the
Past Noble Grands.

The new officers installed were
Grace Frisbie, Noble Grand; Thel-
ma Cheeseman, Vice-Grand; Mar-
garet .Marshal1, recording secre-
tary; Gladys Hayes, treasurer; An-
na Ortwine, financial secretary;
Kathryn Bachert, R.S. to Noble
Grand; Gertrude Enders, L S. to
Noble Grand; Elva Bean, warden;
Marcella Richards, conductor; G.
Gladys Pitchford, outside guard-
ian; Ruth Woodworth, inside
guardian; Celia Sharpe, chaplain;
DorIS Darling, RS. Vice-Grand;
Olga Tuck L.S. Vice Grand.

A pot-luck lunch was served in
the dining room after installation.

On Wednesday, Jan. 12, Mrs.
Frazer Staman and Mrs. Charles
Trickey, Sr. visited the Ferndale
lodge. Mrs. Staman was the'in-
stalling officer of the Post Noble
Grand Assn. of District No.6. A
luncheon preceded the installa-
tion of the Ferndale officers.

The Past Noble Grands will
install new officers at Clyde Re-
bekah lodge Jan. 2.0. -

The Past Noble Grand club
will meet Jan. 26 at Sister Doro.
the Snow's residence. Pot-luck
dinner will be served at noon.

Sunshine Club

Mrs. Robert Davis and Mrs.
B. F. Davis entertained the Sun-
shine club last Wednesday at the
Davis home on Twelve Mile Rd.
After a pot-luck dinner the offic-
ers for the coming year were
elected: president, Mrs. Bertha
Wood; vice-president, Mrs. B. F.
Davis; secretary, Ruth Pritchard,
and treasurer, Hattie Garlick.

W.C.T.U.

Newly elected officers of the
local union of the W.e.T.U. are
Eva Gleason, president; Susan
Mairs, vice-president; Bill Walt.
er, secretary, and Hattie Garlick,
treasurer. The February meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Andrew McCollum on Eleven
Mile Rd.

Novi School News
Novi School News

Noel F'Geppert, Janet Sharpe,
Orin Stader and Karen Schnei-
der are six graders who have been
neither absent nor tardy to this
date.

On Wednesday a basketball
(Continued on Page 11)

Hous~ in Path of U. S. 16By-Pass

,
~,

"

THE NEW US-16 expressway between Farmington and Brighton will make a change in the lives
of the John Klaserner family. whose home is shown above. The new }1ighway will intersect Novi
Ed. at fhe exact spol where ihAl Klaserner home now ISlands >lit 26769 Novi Ed .. just: north of the
grade schoo]. COsi of the Oakland county portion of the highway is estimated at $11 million.

have become an increasingly im-
portant part of the community
program.

The facing on the addition will
be of brick which will closely re-
semble the material used in the
original building. Interior walls
will be of cinder block construc-
tion with steel reinforcing. The
roof will be a butterfly type sup-
ported by steel bea=. This com-
bination of cinder block, brick,
and steel is designed to provide a
fine resistant'structure of the lat-
est design.

In addition to fluorescent light-
ing, each classroom will have two
bubble type plastic skylights.

Each classroom will also have
individual controls for heating
and v~ntilating. The heating for
the building will be a hot water
system which can also operate as
a ventilating system in period~ of

hot weather.
In addition, five of the rooms

will have their own individual
wash basins. Al~ rooms will be
equipped with coat closets for t.he
pupils.

Each classroom will have its
own.color scheme, with the ex-
ception of the blackboards-
which won't be black. They aren't
called b 1a c k boa rd s anymore.
They're called chalk boards, and
they're green instead- of black, for
easier reading. The chalk will still
be white.

Another' useful feature of the
new building will be locker rooms.
When the Community building
was designed and built, no funds
were available for locker roams.
Since that time, school athletics

•
'Novi Seoul News

arrow; arrow achievements, Ron-
nie Earle, one silver arrow; Rus-
sen Stevenson, one silver arrow.

All of the dens had skits and
took part in the closing ceremony
after which they all saw a movie.
Refreshments, were furnished by
Den No.3.

AmVet Activities
The date of the dance which

the Novi AmVets will sponsor at
the post home in Wixom has been
changed from Feb. 5 to Saturday
evening, Feb. 19.

Tentative plans have been made
for a spaghetti supper at the post
home Feb. 26.

.Sunday, Jan. 30, the annual
breakfast will be held at -the Novi
Community building. Election of
officers and installation will fol_
low. State Commander J. Carroll
Kay will install the newly elected
officers.

Feb. 5 and 6, several members
of the Novi AmVet post will at-
tend the :mid-winter rally in
Grand Rapids. Post officers will
attend classes for instruction in
their duties as 6fficers.

The Novi AmVets will partici-
pate this year in the annual $2000
scholarship given by AmVets to
a boy or girl whose father, either
disabled or killed in World War
II. The AmVets are seeking in-
formation from Farmington, Wall-
ed Lake and Northville areas on
possible recipients for the award.

BOY SCgUTS
"Railroad" was the theme of

the meeting of the Boy Scouts at
the Noyi Community building.
Flag ceremony was by Den No.!.
Bobcat ceremony was by Dennis
Ray, Keith Crawford, David Cook
and Dennis Cook.

Advancements: Bear badge, one
gold, one silver arrow, William
El'Win, James Frisbie and James
Nicolow; Lion badge, William
Gregory, one gold and one silver

GIRL SCOUTS
Troop No. 602 met at Novi

~chool Wednesday, Jan. 12, The
girls made year books. Leaders
were assisted by Program Aide
Nadine Hayes and Judy Wood.
Treats were furnished by Beth
Ann Remein.

Troop No. 493 met at the school
and made plans for a service
project for the childrens' hospital.
They discussed presentation of
year pins. Christine Larson
brought treats.

Troop No. 492 worked on Girl
Scout laws. Leaders were assist-
etl. by Mrs. Cheeseman and treats
were furnished by Judy LaFond
and Lissa Schwartz.

The new Intermediate troop,
under leadership of Mrs. Bruns,
met in the ~mmunity building.
The girls had a display of Inter-
national projects and worked on
first aid. They had election of of-
ficers and patrol leader is· Mar-
tha Goodfellow; secretary, Linda
Loynes, and treasurer, Linda Kolk

Senior Girl Scouts met at the
home of Mrs. Ken Bassett. Four
new members were welcomed in-
to the troop. They were Sharon
Edelman, Judy Wood, Claudia
Mairs and Jackie Bailey. The
girls made posters for the March
of Dimes. Joan Bassett treated
the girls to hot ginger bread with
whipped cream. Nadine Hazen
and Carol Wendland attended the
Senior Planning board in Royal
Oak:

Troop No. 491 opened their
meeting with Girl Scout cere-
mony and they worked on bill-

Styling that's s~ealihg'
'l'!.' '\ ~ t ..r I

the thunder from the
',high-priced cars!

folds. Treats were furnished by
Velma Pounders and Frieda An-
gel and closed with good night
circle.

Troop No. 456 met at the home
of Mrs. Jack Eby and each girl
brought an idea for a Valentine
gift for their mother. Mary Schen-
imann had opening and Dorothy
Wood ,the closing. The girls also
made plans for starting work on
camping badges.

Mrs. Jack Eby, Mrs. Fkuliile
Bassett, Mrs. Vincent Hayes and
Mrs. Leslie Clarke attended Troop
Camp course in Royal Oak Jan. 12.

Record Want Ads Bring ResuUs

.It costs no more to form a sheet c:r steel into
a graceful shape than it does an awkward one-
so price has nothing to do with styling. Only the
talent of its designers/determines whether a car i.
a delight to the eye or it isn't.

You couldn't find more pointed proof of this
than the 1955 Chevrolet-for here is a Jow-priced
car that has snatched the styling spotlight, over-
shadowing even the highest-priced creations with
its subtle sweep of line, the bold rake of its deep-
curved windshield.

,New va and ~o new 6'5
)But the Motoramic Chevrolet has advances in

engineering that even surpass its styling. There are
three ultra-efficient new engines-the 162-h.p.
"Turbo-Fire VB" and two "Blue-Flame" 6's.
There is a whole new chassis des}gn, with spheri-

,
\.

cal-joint front suspension that spurns bumps like
a swallow skimming a lake, and Anti-Dive brak-
ing control to check that sharp "nosing down" of
the front end.

There are three new drives-sturdier Synchro-
Mesh and, optional at extra cost;-a silkier Power-
glide automatic transmission or the flexibility of
Touch-Down Overdrive • • • plus all the power
helpers you could wish. Try a 1955 Chevrolet-
now-and find out why it is stealing the thunder
from the high-priced cars.

MORE THAN A NEW CAR •••
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTOIUNC

.;•..., ..
:..' And ". :
: itspowered ': .
~ to run rings : .
.... around the rest I : :

~ :.....~...... . :·····-···::·····-···

···················

.~~ ..._-.----------.-~---A- -..-_..--------'-,-- -------..- - - -..- -..----- ......j

Everything's new in l'M motoramic CHEVROLET
__ .!J

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 PIyn1~uth Avenue .N:9rthville, Mich~an

The Bel AIr 4·Door Sedan. You'll find your lavorile model
among Chevrolel', complele line of FI$her Boay beaollu. ..

Phone Nortllville 290·

I • ,,".. ~.....; j~,,_' ..., ........ r
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What's going on among your friends? The Record wants to print all the
news each week about our Novfneighbors. Phone Mrs. Luther Rix, 245.J,
or the Record office, 200 and 1101, so we'll be sure to know the news. Nnttt NrWll All the news about Novi Township affairs, doings of its various civic

organizations and social groups. What has happened-what's going to
happen-and when. Read the Record to know what's going on.

UIT ALL STARTED W'HEN
I DIDN'T HAVE ENOUGH
HOT WATER FOR SHAVING"

So many troubles start just the same
way! There are more than onehundred
household uses for hot water and a
shortage of that essential commodity
is mighty frustrating.

End your,water w~rries with a new
automatic Gas water-heater. It's 3
times faster than any other kind run
by an all-automatic fuel, yet it actu-
ally costs less to buy, install and use.

...

\

.nly titlS
AUTOMATIC WATER-
HEATERS GIVE YOU

HOT WATER
3 times faster!

"

'-WIlBJ
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Call For School Bids
Planned For Early Feb.

Fmal blueprints were checked Upon approval of the final blue-
Tuesday, Jan. 18 for the new prints by the members of the
$200,000 10-room addltIon to the school board, a call for bids Will
Novi school, according to Mrs be issued. No final date for sub-
Louis A. Larson, secretary of Novi mitting bids has been set, but It
School District No.8. will probably be early m Feb-

The buildmg, which was auth- ruary, according to Mrs. Larson.
orized by a special election last Actual construction of the
Sept. 27, Will house students of building is tentatively set to be_
the Novi and Putnam school dis- gin about the end of February.
tricts. Students from the Putnam By September, when the fall se-
District No. 9 will attend the mester begins, school board mem-
school on a tUition basis as in past bers hope to see at least half of
years. \ the rooms completed and in use.

F.armers' Week on Michigan
State college campus will be held
Feb. 7~11, reports Emma DuBord,
Wayne county home demonstra-
tion agent.

Nationally known authorities
in the/field of home economics,
as well as home economics staff
members at the college will pre-
sent the women's programs Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday.
Besides the scheduled women's
programs, Miss DuBord suggests
attending some of the other de-
partmental sessions.

Monday afternoon H. E. Larze-
lere, agricultural economist, will
talk on "How You Can Get Morefor Your Eggs and Poultry". On ii- ;;,..,.. _
Tuesday morning, women will be
able to get ideas on flower ar-
rangement from th,e horticulture
department.

NOVI'S NEWEST INDUSTRY-In lieu of a huge neon sign which will soon identify this structure
to all passersby, we'll introduce it. The new building wt!l be the home office of Paragon Construc-
tion Co.. fabricators of structural steel. The building is located on Grand River, just west of Novi.

Production Starts Igon ohose the Novi location be-
cause of the fine railroad andAt Paragon's highway faci1Jties available in the
area.New Factory Beginning early in February,

I
Novi residents and passersby will

The Paragon Construction ,Co. have little trouble identi.fying t.he
began production last Monday in new f.actory.. A neon sign, v:'lth
its new factory on Grand River, le~ters approximately 16 feet high,
just west of Novi, accordlOg to Will b~ e~ected across the t?P of
Gilbert Innes, Paragon's secre- ~he bmldlOg. The letters Will be
tary. Employment will increase In gold on a blue back~ound
gradually to approximately 125 1 Although manufact~rlOg ~~g~n
persons .ast Monday, the entire faclhtles

. . . of the plant will not be in opera-
Work was flmshed only last tion for three or four months ac-

Friday on comp.letely e~closing cording to Innes. "
th_e structure. FInal sectlons.?f At that time, Paragon's main
wmdows and walls were put in office will move from its present
place jus! be~or~ the company "?e- location at 26290 W. Eight Mile
gan. movmg lo lts m~nufacturmg Rd. in Southfield township, to the
eqmpment and matenals. new Grand River building.

Paragon is a fabricator of struc- The Paragon Construction Co.
tu~al steel used in bUlldil!gs, was or~anized in September, 1947.
bndges, and heavy .fonstructlon. It is headed by Frank DePodesta
It also manufactures material of Detroit.
handling equipment for the rail-
road and automotive industries.

In line with its business of fab-
ricating structural steel, Paragon
built its own factory. Construc-
tion began last August.

According to Frazer Staman,
Novi township supervisor, Para- Record Wani Ads Bring ResuUs

and an all-Republican slate is run-
rung. Wilbert C. Patterson and
Verne Loeffler, both incumbents,
will run against Harold Miller,
Duane Bell and Glen Salow, Jr.

Closing date for registration for
the Feb. 21 primaries will be
Monday, Jan. 24. The final elec-
tion will be Apr. 12.

Two Democrats Try ,
for Novi Offices Farmers Week

Set for Feb. 7-11
On MSC Campus

The Democratic party will have
two candidates for Novi township
offices at the Feb. 21 primary
electJon against 12 running on
the Republican ticket.

Frazer Staman will run un-
opposed for townshlp supervIsor
on the Republican ticket.

Earl Banks, the Incumbent, will
run against Leo Harrawood for
township clerk. Both are Repub-
licans.

For township treasurer, Russell
Woodworth, the incumbent, heads
the Republican ticket unopposed.

Competing for the trustees' pos-
ition in the township will be Mrs.
Richard Noble, Democrat. Oppos-
ing her will be Frank Clark, in-
cumbent, and Charles Trickey, Jr.
Bernard Kitson, the other Re-
publican incumbent, is not run-
ning for re-election.

For justice of the peace, Herbert
Koester, Democrat, will run
against Republicans John Flan-
nery and William MacDermaid.

The office of township consta-
ble seems to be the most popular

Northville churches invite you
to their services. Every week the
Northville Record lists the time
of services of the various denom-
inations.

Record Wani Ads Bring ResuUs

SINKS--STOVES
PRE.JNVENTORY SALE CLEARANCE

SEE THESE BARGAINS IN OUR WINDOW

YOUNGSTOWN CABINET SINKS
incIu,ding fixtures

1-42" CABINET SINK formerly $119.95 . • NOW $ 89.95
formerly $189.95 .. NOW $134.95
formerly $129.95 .. NOW $ 99.95

. .
1-66" CABINET DBL. SINK

I-54" CABINET SINK • • • •

GAS STOVES
NOW $ 79.95
NOW $119.95

•• Was $129.95 •. NOW $ 89.95

Northville Electric Shop
183 EastMain Northville Phone 184

I-Apartment Size NORGE ...•.. Was $105.95 ..
I-Columbus De~Luxe36" Gas Stove •. Was $149.95

1-36" GAS RANGE

BUT AT STONE'S YOU NQW CAN CHOOSE FROM

~ore ,..than 1200 different wall papers

4~ SHERWIN·WILLIAMS
~ GLIDDENS'

and
lines of

famous
Paints

~ BENJAMIN MOORE
~ GAMBLES

,

Stone's Gamble Store 117 East Main Street.
"The F:riendly Store - Where ~ ou Buy The Same for Less!" Phone 1127

eatl 'nsulation is Ihe e!siest of eU 10 inslall •••

il ills snugly belween <eilin£! iois!S end Ihe over-

lap locks quickly onlo place. Rol and vermin proof,

batts f,ave it mOts-ture resisl"nt covering I •••

Your savings on fuel bills and increa,e m flome

comfort make' Insulallon well worth the co'l I

NOWELS
LUMBER & CO~L CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich •

:-ESTIMATES AT NO OBLIGATION. . --

Sale of Bonds Set
For Expressway
To Parallel US-16

Another step in the progress of
- getting a new four-lane highway

between Brighton and Farming-
ton started early this year will be
made Thursday morning when
bids from investment houses for a
$5,000,000bond issue Will be open-
ed

The cost of the 23-mile, divid-ed
route will be $11,000,000. It is to
be covered by the sale of these
bonds, plus current motor vehicle
revenues and federal aid as the
project advances.

With the present means of fi-
nancing, and federal aid as the
project advances, it is expected
that the expressway wlIl be fin-
ished in three years, accordIng to
First of Michigan Corp., Detroit
investment securities firm.

Under ordinary procedure, on a
pay-as-you-go basis, the construc-
tion would require about 10 years,
it adds. Blyth & Co., New York,
and First of Michigan are co-man-
agers of one of the seveJ;al syndi-
cates expected to bid for the is-

- .See

-Nowels _.
. First

sue. The bond issue would be paid
eff by 1974.

Room for More Lanes
Oakland county supervisors

have voted to participate in the
constt'uction costs of the limited-
access highway, which Will have
a right-of-way wide enough for
future additional lanes, if needed.

Brighton-F1armington express-
way, starting from US-23 easterly,
will be a short distance north of
present US-16 to Kent lake

There, it will connect with the
bridge over the Huron river which
was completed in November, 1948.
This bridge already has a four-
way route.

East of the bridge, the new con-
struction will also be a short dis-
tance north of the old US-Hi as
far east as Halstead Rd, just
west of Farmington. At this point
the present US.16 cut-off starts
the by-pass of Farmington on the
south.

Here the new expressway will
swing slightly south of the pres-
ent cut-off and parallel the cut-
off easterly to a junction with the
present US-16 divided route just
west of Middlebelt Rd.

_ USE
MASONITE

UNDERLAYMENT
TO COVER

Ofd FIOOf$

Ma.onlt. UnclerlaymMI
to floor avo '"m. horn ••
Ihrollgholll, a. low as

Mo. on th.5 9S Blldset Plan.
• 18 mo•. to pay.

Teenagers Fined
By Novi Justice

Three teen-age youths were
fined for excessive noise and im-
proper mufflers after appearing
before Novi Justice of the Peace
Edmund P. Yerkes Jan. 13.

The youths were apprehended
the evening of Jan. 9 by Novi Di-
rector of Safety Lee BeGole. Their
cars were equipped with the so-
called "Hollywood" type muff-
lers which amplify rather than
silence the sound of the exhaust.

Fined were Harold Karry, 19,
Livoma, $10 and $15 costs; Dave
Whalen, 19, Livonia, $20 and $15
costs, and Frank E. Eckles, 19,
Northville, $10 and $15 costs.
Eckles pfld Karry were first of-
fenders.

BEAT
THE COLD

Approx. co.1 Ball' for
c,i1ing, of IV. 750 11(.'
fl. home. ;

6.50
A month

On Blldgel PI.,.
12 mol. '0 pay'

AnOlher member of the femou, MuonU.
Hardboard family ••• dellgn.d especially t~
prolecl your floor coveringl. II hll 'Irength,.
$Iabllily, stiffnen, resiliency end durability.
No high edges or bumps to mar the beauty of
cerpelong, I,noleum or other floor covering ..

..... I ,
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Establisbed 1869 whr Nnrt4uillr 1Rrtnrb tax. Whatever happens, we need

the roads-and now."

.
to California in'1925.

I am especially interested as I
was music and art teacher in the
Northville schools for several
years and read with interest the
progress of the school.

Of course, mo~t of the pupils I
had are now grandfathers and
grandmothers.
I enjoy the school news in your

paper also.
Mrs. J. M. Joslin
(nee Frances Cole)

Published every Thursday morning and entered at the Northvll1e, Michigan
Post Ofhce "' second clas. matter.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

~ IAS~OC5T1iN

Glenn H. Cummings ..............•....... Publi5her and Editor
George Deery ................•............... Managing Edi:lor
Tom Cummings ....•.......•.......•.•... Advertising Manager
Mary Donovan ......•.....•.................•• Office Managor
Arfhur Stewarl Plant Superintendent

Subscription Rates In Michigan
One Year '" $2.50 Six Months .
Two YealS $4.50 Single Copy .

OUfside Of Michigan:
One Year '" $3.00 Two Years ...........•••.

(We liked this editorial in the Wall Street Journal a
few days ago. What a grand idea for all of us-if it
would only work.)

Bookkeeping With Mirrors

......
Some slight gains have been

made in the past two years when
more Federal money became
available, but he estimated that
it would cost $6,000,000,000 to
bring ~he state's highway up to
modern standards.

clothing have risen to a point
creating a crisis for the aged.

He said that about 25 per cent
of the aged now are recelving old
age assistance checks would re-
ceive the extra maximum under
the bill and about 15 per cent the
extra medical allowance.

The proposal is hitched to in-
creases for those receiving aid to
the blind and disabled, brackets
which can be increased by admin-
istrative action if the Hittle bill
passes.

How to finance it?
Ziegler said he sees no alterna-

tive to raising the state gasoline
tax another two cents, raising the
total on each gallon of gas motor-
ists buy to 6~ cents.

Gov. W11liams says the job can
be done without more taxes and
Republicans are skeptical, even
about how to finance the proposed
$500,000,000 bond issue.

Along with the controversy
comes the prospect of another
legislative investigation of gaso-
line prices in Michigan, which al_
ready have soared well over other
states.

One observer summed it up:
''We'll probably have a bond

issue on the April ballot for high-
way construction. We'll probably
have an increase in the gasoline

WlTH OTHERS OROWDING
the polItical arenas to battle over
highways, the state official most
concerned pointed to a problem
most have overlooked:

Highway Comntissioner Charles
M. Ziegler gave ~ichigan a clue
why the highway dollar is not
buying the roads it was intended
to provide, even with the 1951
gasoline tax boost. ' -

"Since 1940j-.the cost of build-
ing highways has increased 148
per cent, an almost impossible ob-
stacle," he said:

•

Republicans retorted that Dem-
ocrats would get a fair share of
committee seats, but not as many I~oQo(=-=~oQo=:X=-=:-=OoQo(=-=:)oC'do=:X=-=>O~=-::)oC~e-:=-=>=oQo=:x=-=~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as Hart proposed in his request. I:

Senator Edward Hutchinson 1--------------------- _
(R-Fennville) tossed in a new
element in the short skirmish.
Suspicious of the proposal from
the start, he said:

"Hart's formula would !have
given Democrats 40 per cent of
the committee memberships, but
the Democrats have only 33 per
cent of the Senators."

Michigan
Mirror

by Gene AUeman

BITTER ECHOES of 1937 are
resounding in the Michigan Sen-
ate. Now, as then, victorious Dem-
ocrats are trymg to strengthen
thelr hand in the legislature.

Republicans who hold majority
on the Committee on Committees
deftly side-stepped the maneuver.

The so-called "capital budget" proposes to take large
expenditures for public works and the like and put them
outside the regular budget; their cost would not be con-
sidered a part of the regular expenditures and hence would
not be computed in the deficit. The adoption of an ex-
clusively "cash budget" is sometimes urged; the substitu-
tion of this for the regular budget would let the Govel'll-
ment forget about any accrued expenses while it happily
spends all its current revenue.

Now still another scheme, which seems at first glance
to be simplicity itself, is being talked of in connection with
the huge new highway building program that will be pre·
sented to this Congress.

This highway.,program as proposed by a special com-
mittee will run into many billions of dollars; the committee
esti~ates the Federal Government's share at $25 billion.
The problem is how to fit this large expenditure into a
budget already several billions in the red and how to bor-
row the money without swelling an already-swollen public
debt ..

The committee wants to set up a special GovElrn~ent-
owned "highway corporation" and let it issue the·bonds.
These would not technically be debt obligations of the
Treasury. But to protect the investors and make these
bonds attractive, the Treasury would pledge itself before-
hand to pay the corporation each year a sum sufficient to

Only Democrat on the commit-
tee, Lt. Crill'. Philip A. Hart, ask-
ed lor "proportionate representa-
t1On" for Democrats on all stand-
mg committees "in all fairness to
everyone concerne~."

In the past, Democrats have
been given membership on each
of the committees wIiich must
approve all legislation before it
goes to the floor for a full Senate
vote.

SOCIAL LEGISLATION will
playa maior role in the new laws
of the 1955 session.

The aged who depend on wel-
fare clfecks for a sUbsistance liv· [
ing will be the first to be consid-
ered, in a bill sponsored by Sena-
tor Harry F. Hittle (R-Lansing).

Hittle's idea is to increase old
age assistance monthly ·checks
from a maxlmum $70 to $80 and---------------------------------------1 benefits for those requiring medi-
cal treatment from $80 to $9[}.

"Some of the people trying to
eke out a living on the present
maximums are really against the
wall financially," said W. J. Max-
ey, state welfare director.

The last increase, from $60 to
$70 a month came in 1952, but
Maxey said that the costs of rent-
al housing, medical treatment and..

Republicans flatly rejected the
request of Hart and reminded him
that Democrats were less inclined
to' share co!n1I1lttee. assignments
when they wielded the political
whip.

Senator Creighton R. Coleman
(R-Battle Creek), Republican ca~-
cus chairman, came up with the

I

: Why do so'
: many folks,
I that own an
I '
I electric range
: ~ buy an
I electric dryer?
I Personal experience with an ~lectricI range has proved to them that the

electric way is the cleanest wayl-~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

should I
buy an WE CAN SUPPLY

YOU WITH
SOFTENER SALT

AND
ROCK SALT

Sfop In or Call Us

FREE DELIVERY---CLARK'S HARDWARE
107·109 N. Cenfer

Northville Phone 370

automatic
clothes dryer?

An automatic dryer saves tons of
lifting, miles of walking, cuts sprin-
kling time to zero and ironing time
in half.

-- ------ -
l
IDoes it cost Which CONTRACTOR

• Basements-

much to electric clothes • Excavating

• Bulldozingoperate a dryer is the
Ditching

clothes dryer? BEST? Free Estimate.

Espert Work
Call

Northville 1119·
51305 7..Mfl. Rei.

North'lille

\
l,

AD alI-electric clothes dryer operates
for just pennies a day ••• saves hours
of work.

See your dealer or stop in at Detroit
Edison for comparative data and de.
scriptive"literature that will help you
make a choice.

> • , , '" ,
-.....,.- ~--. - ..~-

,

COLOR PRINT SERVICE
Kodac:olor and Kodachrome print-orders are quickly
serviced. The average delivery time does not usually
exceed 7 days. Special delivery shipments sent and
receive'd each day make this possible. Ektachrome
and Ansco color film are processed or printed it! about
the same length of time. A trial will convince you.

Prompt service on 35mm. duplicate sliues and
8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate movies as well.

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING
Plymouth, Michigan Phone 1617

Letters To
The Editor

..~
Northville Record
Dear Sirs:

We would like to renew our
su~scription to the Northville
Record, and also one copy of "A Let us design a one or two-
History of Northville." color letterhead you will be proud

We are both much interested to use in your business. Best qual-
as my husband spent most of his ity; reasolLable p:dces. The North-
life in Northville until we came ville Record...

AL'8 HEATING, INC.
'Licensed and Bonded Heating Contractol'8

EMPLOYEE OWNED & OPERATED

GAS . . • • For Permit Holders
OIL •••••••••• For Anyone
•••. FOR SPACE HEATING!

All Estimates and Surveys Freely Given!
All A.G.A. approved equipment sold by us' has been

tried over a period of years and PROVEN TOPSl
All installation guaranteed!

•

24-HOUR SERVICE
NO JOB TOO SMALLl N.O JOB TOO LARGE!

Call Plymouth 2268 Day. or Night
We Specialize in Hol Wafer and Sfeam Baseboard Heating.

Nothing Down. 3 Years To Pay
F.H.A. terms on all sales and installations.

64.0 STARKWEATHER PL YMOUTH PHONE 2268

presenting ..~

U tl»Ju Royal Lancer
~. J ~ t

•

". .

Custom Royal lancer v.a in dramatic new three-lone exterior styling.

,

A car of noble proportions, gallant and gay,
and born to rule the road in Hashing style!

-
In every age, there are. those who are not content
with the humdrum, the commonplace.

, If you are one of these, the Royal Lancer speaks
directly to your heart.
For here is a car that fairly breathes adventure.
You sense it in the bold fonvard thrust of its
hood, the sweep of rear deck, the rakish slant of

. the New Horizon windshield.
1m beauty is not calm and placid, but eager and
alive-the measure of performance that stems
from the fuost advatJ,cedaircraft-type V-8 engine
on the road.
And should you choose to make this car yours,
you will have this assurance: In any company of
automobiles, there is nothing to challenge the
distinction of your Royal Lancer by Dodge.

Take Command ••• Get ilie Thrill First Hand

'55
DODGE

127 Hutton Stnet
OPEN MOHDXYS AHJ) nmAYS'TIL 8100 P.M.

Telephone 430 Northville, Michirall

J
I I

Dodge Dealers present: Danny Thomas in "Make Room !Of' Daddy," ABC.lV
Bert Parks in "Break The Bank," ABC-TV' Roy Rogers, NBC Radio

r 'f'
l,

ill
~,

G. E. MILLER SALES· & SERVICE

'.....h' .:- .... ~ __ -=

1 ... --------- .. 1 ~~--------"
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I News About Salem,#=:~~#::~~:::~!~?~~~~~~~~:!~~~~~:::#~~#::#:#~
Social News 1 Sayles at the Donald Merritt home

Mr. and Mrs. Cora Savery were in Northville Sunday.
recent dinner guests of Mrs. Alta Mr. and Mrs. R.aymond Alter,
Opdycke. Other visitors were Mr. Jr. were Sunday dInner guests at
and Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty of Whit- the Gilbert Alter home.
more lake. Mr. and Mrs.!. Shipley of Fow-

Mr. apd Mrs. C. L. Hardesty lerville spent Tuesday with Mrs.
spent an evening at the Glenn Pauline Merritt.
Hardesty home on Seven Mlle Rd. Salem Extension

Mrs. Knowles Buers attended Salem Extension met at the
a Sunday School teachers meet- new home of Mrs. Margaret Kelly.
ing"'in Ann Arbor last week The meeting was called to order

The Missionary Circle'met with by Vice-Chairman Munel Kelly.
Mrs. Ray Pond recently with 11 The community project for the
members present. The following year was discussed but was left
officers were elected: president, for further discussion at the next
Mrs. Esther Hockett; vice-pres i- meeting. Mrs. Gagnon joined the
dent, Mrs. Ruth Clay; secretary- group making the total member-
treasurer, Mrs. Beth Whittaker. ship now 20. The lesson on "Tak-

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Geda spent ing It Easy In the Kitchen" was
a recent Saturday evening at the then given by Mrs. Ruth Gates
Gilbert Alter home. Other guests and Mrs. Margaret Kelly. Lunch
of the Alters were Mr. and Mrs. was served by the hostess after
Frank Cuchetti. ,which the members departed hav-

Mrs. William .Bock had lunch ing, learned a few short cuts in
with Mrs. Fred Orloff at her home the kitchen.
in Detroit last week and was a Upper Grade School News
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Our room is having a hobby
Jarno in Birmingham. show. Some of them include coin

The Worden Farm Bureau collections, stamp albums, model
group met at the home of Mrs. airplanes, ,buttons and potato
William Bock last Friday. plants. • /

Mr. and Mrs. William Krause The Busy Beavers Conservation
and son, Bill, of Birmingham club is putting on a Paul Bunyan
were recent dinner guests at the dance Friday, Jan. 28, from 8 to
William Bock home. 11 p.m. at Salem Town hall.

Mr. 9.nd Mrs. Elmer Bennett Frank Gendron, 4-H club agent,
visited Mrs. Ray Richman reo will be the caller. The dlmce 1S
cently at Beyer hospital where to help send children to-4-H camp.
she underwent an operation. We had two light committee re-

Mrs. A. C. Wheelar was report- ports last week: "Who Besides
ed on the sick illt again. Edison Has Experimented With

I Recent guests of Mrs. Pauline and Improved Light" with the'
Merrit were Mr. and Mrs. Charles chairman, Cynthia Honke; and
Melo of Plymouth. Joan Wilson and Dennis Young

Mrs. William Bock attended the helping. Also "How Many Useg
monthly meeting of the Educa- Are There for Light." The chair-
tional Study group, American man was Alice Stanley with Jan-
Assn. of University Women, Ply- et Famuliner as helper. .
mouth branch, last Tuesday at We also had two demonstra-
the home of Mrs. Ester Hulsing. tions on first aid. The first was
Mrs. Clara Scharmen repo[\led on "How To Pack a First Aid Kit"
the meeting ¢ the Schopl-Com- with Joan Wilson and Janet Fam-
munity Planning group. The uliner. The second was "How To
h~stess served cake and tea. Take Care of Accidents When

Paul Zimmerman was the guest You Are By Yourself" with Kay
,speaker at the Federated church Roberts, Sharon Dolan, Eldorr
Tuesday evening. He also showed Raymor, Cynthia Hanke, Eliza-
movies on their work in Tennes- beth Buers, Gary Clement, Bob
see. Bryant and Charles Earhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hardesty Mary Earehart lost her para-
of Plymouth are ,the proud par- keet when it flew outdoors.
ents of a boy born Jan. 15 al Mt. The children in the upper
Carmel hospital. grades are holding 0 hobby show

Twenty-seven guests were pres- from Jan. 1.1 to 19.
ent at a surprise birthday party PrImary Room
in honor of Carleton Hardesty The primary room is studyin
Sund'iy evening. about birds. They are going to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey make bir~ houses.
. d' t t The chl1dren have a grocery

were Wednesday lnner gues sat Th h I bid th '~
th A. C. Wheelar home. sore.. ey ave a e e e~'.

e grocerIes and have made theIr
1\16s.George Bennett spent Sun- own money.

day at lh7 hom~ of Mr. a~d Mrs. The second and third grades
Glenn Shipley m Northv1lle. lire making puppets for a play

Mrs. Donald Tiffm attended a they will give titled "White Sat-
baby 9hower in honor of Mrs. in".
Fred Wick Sunday afternoon. There were two birthdays in

Mrs. Pauline Merritt and Mr. January. Diane Anderson was
and Mrs. Glenn Sayles attended a eight years old Jan. 18. Belinda
birthday dinner in honor of Mrs. Dolan was six years old Jan. 17.

To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200
_______________________ 1

The Orange and Black
Eighth Graders Buy Stock

The third section or eighth
grade math is the proud owner of
one share of Burroughs stock. It
was declded by the class for each
to contribute a given amount in
order to purchase the stock. A
committee was set up to study the
market and select several dIffer-
ent companies for the class to
choose from. Burroughs was chos-
en for ,a number of reasons. It
was felt that by actually owning
a share of stock much more in-
terest is developed, hence more
learning takes place. They are
now following the progress of
their stock, which will be sold
back at the end of the year.

Debating
A series of All-League debates

was held in Northvllle Jan. 11.
This year's question is! "Resolved:
That the United States Should
Initiate a Policy of Free Trade
Among the Nations Friendly To
the United States". At four o'cloc){
a lunch was served by the For_
ensic club, after which the second
round of debates began.

Host League Stuaent Council
Mr. Stefanski and the North-

ville Student Council will be the
hosts for a gathering of the
League Student Council.

Exams Set for Jan. 25-26
High school examinations will

,be held on Jan. 25 and 26. The
schedule will be similar to that
of previous years, with the exam
period being one and one-half
hours long.

Jan. 27 and 28 will be occupied
with registering and assigning
classes to new students. All stu-
dents now enrolled are-to be'reg-
istered within the next two weeks.

First Aid Class Starfed
First aid classes for adults

started Jan. 7. This course will
run for 10 weeks, meeting at 7:30
p.m. in Room. 3. Anyone desiring
information can contact Mrs.
Godfrey.

AU.League Band Rehearsal
Jan. 15 Mr. Lee, Mr. Williams

and about 25 band members trav-
eled to Brighton for the AIl-
League band try-outs. Members
of tlte All-League band will re-
hearse at Clarencevitle Jan. 21.

Miscellaneous
,Mr. Meaker's sociology class

made a trip to the Wayne County
Training school Jan. 12.

The Varsity club held a meet-
ing Jan. 12.

Spellman studios were at the
school Jan. 10-11 to take pictures
for the Palladium.

Attend Meetings
Mr. Yahne and Mr. Ellison at-

tended a luncheon for the Oak-
land County Secondary School
Assn. which was held at the Wal-
dron hotel in Pontiac. They were
part of a panel which discussed
"Reading Problems On A Second-
ary Level". •

Mr. Lee and Mr. Williams at-
tended the Annual Music Edu-
cators conference held at the Uni-
versity of Michigan Jan. 7~8. .

Jan. - 12, Mr. Ellison and Mr.
Jones went to Keego Harbor for
a League Board of Control meet·
ing. The purpose was to set up
the basketball schedule for next
year.

FTA Visits Wayne U.
On Jan. 12, the F.:[IAclub, along

with others from this area 'at-
tended a meeting at Wayne mli-
versity. The program included a
tour of the campus, information
about the training necessary for
a teacher's certificate. luncheon,
and a talk by pne of the univer-
sity's staff members.
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Customers' Corner
SUnday Dinrwr GoodneS$ •••
In "the good old days." Sunday Dinner wa, the highlight of
the week. Today, thanks to modern methods in which A&P
pioneered, Americans enjoy Sunday Dinner variety every
day in the week.
Any time you shop at YO\P' A&P you'lt find various high-grade
meats cut to present day demands. You'll see loads of tuscious
fruits and vegeta' les . • . delectable dairy products •.•
baked goods with that fresh-from-the-oven flavor; everythin.l
you can think of in endless variety ... all at your finger
tips •.• all reasonably priced!
No wonder smart peopte these days depend on A&P fpr all

_ their Cood needs. Come see, come save, at A&Pl
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexmgton Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

COME SEE-COME SAVE AT A&P!
"SUPER·RIGHT"-SHANK PORTION

Smoked ams
LB.

ANN PAGE PEACH, PLUM OR PINEAPPLE

Preserves .. l·LB.
JAR 25c

BREAKFAST FAVORITE

Pork Sausage
Smoked Hams
Whole Hams
Pork loins
Slab Bacon
Allgood Sliced Bacon ••

29(

• •
ANN PAGE CANE AND MAPLE

l-LS.
ROLL

"SUPER-RIGHT"BUTTPORTION
"SUPER-RIGHT"
13 TO 15 LBS.•

• • • • LB. 59c
57c
33'

47c
47c

4-0Z.JAR
PT.JAR

Ann Page Blad{ Pepl1t:r • 0

Ann Page MaYIl)~nai5e 0 0 •

29c
33c

• • • • LB.

• 0 •

o 0 •

"SUPER-RIGHT"7.RIBPORTION0 • • •

"SUPER-RIGHT"-WHOLEOR ENDPIECE
• • LB.

JANE PARKER CAKE-REGULARLY 49cAngel Food LARGE
RING 39t: LB.

LB.PKG.Danish Filled Nut Ring • • • • •
Who.te Bread JANEPARKERSLICEDSTILLYOUR8ESTBUY a • •
O Chaff C k REGULARrange, I on a e 55eVALUE•••

29c:
178
451

•••
• • • •

CAP'N JOHN'S

Fish Sticks TO-OZ. 39c
PKG.

• ONLY
20·01.
LOAF
LARGERING

SUNNYBROOK LARGE, GRADE "A"

Fresh Eggs
DOZ. 43cIN CTN.

• • •
Standard Oysters CA~:~T.J~~~'S •• PT. 85e
Perch Fillets • • • • • • • • • •• LB. 491
Halibut Steaks • • • • • • • • •• L8. 39&

Page Five

Silverhrook Butter 90 SCORI ::: • p~rNT 618
Kraft's Velveeta .:;: ~ : : ~ .2 L~A' 89.
Pinconning Cheese MILDCOLBY • •• LB. 49.
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food :~l~~t.:~~f::231
Ice Cream RE~E~~~~~E PT. 29c QT. 4ge
I C CRESTMONTVANILLA ~ l7.·GAL. 7gece ream_ ORNEAPOLITAN•••• StlCE·PAK

Durkee's Margarine : J I ~U~:29c
ALL VlGiTABL&SHORTENING lolB.CAN 33c ~i~89c

~~~~~-~~ .....January 17-23 is
Notional Thrift Week r

join the millions of smart
shoppers who make A&P

"Thrift Headquarters"-
.J every week!

S.O.S.--9ave on schedule I How? One of the best ways is to
market regularly where you can be sure of saving regularly.
Where? At your A&P. Why? Because that's where you get more
low' prices, on more items, more days of the week. Come see •..
come save at A&P, where every week is Thrift Week. That is atl.
Come in, please, housewives!

·"SUPER.RIGHT" QUALITY

Leg 0' Lamb LB.

Polish Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT"• • • •
Spare Ribs "SUPER-RIGHT"• • • • • •
Skinless Frankfurters "SUPER-RIGHT"
Smoked Picnics "SUPER-RIGHT"• : • •
Oven-Ready Capons 5 TO7 ~BS. ••
MEDIUM SIZE

Shrimp 5.L~:3~OX •• LB.

Salmon Steaks • • • • ~ • • • • •
Fish F·.llets HIGHLINERCOD,HADDOCK, ..OR OCEANPERCH ••
Dressed Smelts o~E~:r~:D • • ; :

59.:

Spry
,

Sandwich Bags HTJ~1E ..; Jf~o

Silver Dust .~ • • • ~ ; ; • ~:g~

27c
60c

LB. 49c
~B. 45c
LB. 43c
~

LB. 39c
L8. 59c

49c
LB. 5ge
LB. 33c
LB. 29c

SWEET, JUICY CALIFORNIA

Oranges 200-220 SIZE

FLORIDA, SEEDLES

Grapefruit . .8 LB.
BAG 49c

29c GIANTPKG. 69c

M• P tatoes u. s. NO. 1 48 LB. 1 69alne 0 15-LB.BAG5ge BAG.
Pascal Celery w:mi~::~ft>ED • • • 2s~l~~19c
Winesap Apples WAJ~b~GJON; : 4 BLZG 491
F h S• h WASHED 'I III I r. r l0-0X, 198res plnac CLEANED•• lJ • i • " BAG ..

PIlLSBURY, DUNCAN HINES ~ BmY CROCKER

Cake Mixes
WHITE, YELLOW OR CHOCOLATE

3 .KG'. 8ge
lor-a' Peaches SL~~WottRC~~~~ES• • 4 2iA~~' 99c
Grapefruit SectIons A&P • • • • 2 ~6p.~.29c
A&P Pineapple CHUNKS• • • • • 3 2lA~~' 89c
Apple Sauce A&P FANCY• • • • • 4 1tA~~' 49&
A&P A • f UNPEELED - 3 30-oZ. 1 00prlco 5 HALVES •••• CANS •
Bahy Food A~\~~~~gs••••• 5 JARS 47c
Kraft Dinner A~~c~~~rs~ •••• 2 7rK-gS~'33c
Tuna Fish ~~rTl~~~ ••••• 3 6PA~~'1.00
Sultana Medium Shrimp • • • • • ~f~'29c
Short Grain Rice ~A~~~A~~ ••• ~~~: 25c
Heinz Ketchup •••••••••• ,:-~~. 25c
Northern Tissue ~~t-gR~R.• ~ • 3 ROLLS23c
Bright Sail BI~ttn • • • • • • • • :~~: 39c

HlAIlTY AND VICOIlOUS

OUR OWN 49
TEA Y.llb. C

PJe,.
TEA BAGS

J:~45c
200 CU'-, PII';.OUND

" ,

Ivory Flakes •• ~~g:

Spit and Span GIANTPKG. 79c25cREG.PKG..

B lARGESIZE- 30c GIANTSIZE- 60creeze WITHWASHCLOTH WITHDISHTOWEL

• • • • • • • 2 REG. 27cCAKESDial Soap
Dial Soap
Dreft •••

• • • • • 2 BATH 37c•• CAKES ,

29c GIANTPKG. 69cREG:"PKG.• • •
Ivory Snow
Cheer •••

29cREG:"PKG. GIANTPKG. 69c• • •
29c GIANTPKG. 69cREG.PKG.••• •

Joy
IIAdll Detergent FORWAA~~~~tTIC::g:

•Camay Soap • • • • • • 3 C~:ES

Comay Soap •••••• 2 ~:Jrs25c
Rinso White

29c GIANTBOT. 69cLIQUIDDETERGENT REG.BOT.• • •
39c
26c

29c GIANT
PKG. 58cREG.PKG.• •

Lux Soap ~E~oiA:lcS •••

Lifebuoy Soap Y1ofAll:

PalmollYI Sot
2/llrs 27c

RIG. CAKII• fOR 21. a

MICHIGAN U. S. NO. 1

Potatoes Bl~L:9c 48 B~G 1.29
Green Peppers c~g~~~~A.... 3 FOR 19c
Louisiana Shallots • • • ; : : 3 BUNCHES1ge
Fresh Pineapple 8 A~r1NSI%l' I I : IACH 39c:
Florida Grapefruit 4~~C~" : I 3 [OR 29.

IONA BRAND-CUT

Green Beans
5 l~~~SZ, 49t:

Whole Kernel Corn A&PYELLOW
Cream Style 'Corn 10NA •••
lona Peas •••••••••••
A&P Sauerkraut •••••••
A&P Tomato Juice •••••
S t P t t A&PFANCYwee 0 a oes VACUUMPACKED
Ion a Tomatoes ••••••••
Dry Milk Solids ~Jm~.. . . .
Cake M·IX BETTYCROCKERANGELFOOD ••••••
Pancake Mix PILLSBURY••••••
Krispy Crackers SUNSHINE0 • • • •

Townhouse Crackers HEKMAN

4 ~A~~'45c
151-2-oz'10c• • CAN

31mt?l' 35c
5 lcBA~~'49c

• • 4~AoJ'21c
• • '~AOJ' 19c

3~~~z'35c
3 16·0Z. 8SeCTNS.

16·0Z. 4gePKG.
17·0Z. 19cPKG.
~~~ 25c

• • ~~~ 35c

NEW lOW PRICES
ON

Premium Quality A&P Coffees!
MILD & MELLOW

EIGHT O'CLOCK
l·LB. BAG 89c

RICH & FULL·BODIED

RED CIRCLE
1·LB. BAG 95c

3·1B. BAG. . . . $2.79

3·LB. BAG •••• $2.61

VIGOROUS & WINEY

BOKAR
1-18. BAG 97 C

3·L8. BAG. . . . $2.85

. .
All prices in this ad effective through Sat., Jan. 22

AMIR'CA'S fOUMOSf fOOD RUAILfR •• : SINCI
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1 lb.

59c

WOMAN'S WORLD

Hearly' Beef Stew
Will Give Plenty
Of Satisfaction

To Women Hospital Needs
Pianist for
Religious Hour

.. .. ..
·0-·····__··········_-- ..

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Landau have
moved from Northville to Wayne.
The new location will be more

A pot-luck supper at 6:30 will convenient to Landau's work.
precede the regular meeting of • • •
the American Legion Auxiliary, Mr. and Mrs. James Cowie at-
Unit 147, on Jan. 25. Mrs. Donald attended services at the Welch
Severance, N a t ion a 1 Defense Presbyterian church in Detroit
chairman of Northville, will pre- Sunday eveniJig. The Bell Ring-
sent Joseph J. Lieberman, Detroit ing ohair from the Northville
attorney and a member of the Presbyterian church took part in
Post, who will address the group the service.
on this national defense. • • •

Mrs. Wilbur Johnston will can. Mr. and Mrs. Norman F. Denne
duct an initi~~ion for the follow- of Grace St. returned Monday af-
mg new aUXIlIary members: Mrs. tel' a five-day visit with their
Franciss Conef!, Mr~. Alfred Eare-

1
daughter and husband, Mr. and

hart, Mrs. J. J. LIeberman and Mrs. Richard Hale of Alpena.
Mrs. Charles Denune. • • •

Members and. fri~nds have made Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eilber and
generous contn buhons for the an-I r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::i IInual rummage sale being iheld II
Jan. 20 through Jan. 22. Mrs. Milo
Chapman predicts that this will
be the auxiliary's most successful
sale.

'WHEN you serve a succulent IT~jiJij;il
, beef stew With a ring ot
boiled rice. you have a one dIsh

,menl which needs only a simple
I snlao and dessert to give you a
complete meal.

Anyone With the heartiest appe-
tite can leave the table with a
satlsfied feeling after beef stew.
Both chuck and beef bones lire 1-.. .n.,.'i;W'..._..,"'IIIIIl ...."Il""....IiIl"'l.,...,.......... ~
used to give richness to thIS stew,
While monosodium glutamate en-
hances the taste of both meat antI
vegctables in it

Delicious Becf Stew
(Serves 6)

4~ tablespoons cream corn
starch

1 tablespoon monosodium
glutamate

~ teaspoon paprIka
2 teaspoon salt

1¥.! pounds beef chuck, cut into
2" cubes

2 tablespoons fat
H~ pounds beef bones

3 cups hot water
1 bay leaf

y., cup chopped celery
6 carrots sliced 1" thick
6 small onions

:y, cup cold water
3 cups hot, cooked rice

MIX together corn starch. mono·
sodIUm glutamate, paprika and
salt. RolLbeef cubes m this mIX-
ture to coat thoroughly, then
brown slowly in hot fat m heavy
kettle. Sprinkle any remammg
coatmg mIxture over meat. Add
soup bones, hot water and bay
leaf. Cover and simmer llh hours
or untIl meat is tender. Add cel·

Rich chunks of bcef chuck,
whole onions, bits of celery
and sliced carrots swim in de-
lectable gravy for this beef
stew. As a change from pota-
tocs, serve the stew in a ring
of hot, flUffy rice.

cry. carrots and onions. Cover
and contl'me cooking until vege-
tables are tender. 20 to 25 mm-

Carol Lynn, the attractive miss shown above with her
mother, Mrs. Emil Nuottila. is eight months old and doesn't
help her mother make this delicious. chocolate cake y.et--
but she will someday. Mrs. Nuottlla, who was ShIrley
Carlson and Carol Lynn are residing with the Arthur
Carlson~ 201 Fairbrook. while Emil is in service.

Thi~ is a favorite cake of the Carlson and Nuottila
households:

Cocoa Light Cake
Measure into mixing bowl-all measurements level:

2 cups sifted cake flour 1 teaspoon salt
2 cups sugar 2/3 cup cocoa
% cup Crisco or butter % cup milk

Beat vigorously by hand or electric mixer at medium
speed for two minutes. Then mix in 11;2teaspoon soda and
11;> teaspoon baking powder. Add !Iz cup milk 3 unbeaten
eggs and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Beat vigorously 2 minutes at
medium speed.

Pour batter into two 9-inch layer pans which have
been rubbed with Cl:isco 01' lined with heavy wax paper.

For small pans, fill one-half full and bake cup cakes
with the remaining batter. Bake in moderate oven at 350
degrees for 30 minutes. Cool cake in pan on rack 15 min-
utes before removing.

Ice top and between lay~rs with Seven Minute frosting.

utes Remove soup bone. Place
meat and vegetables m serving
dISh. Blend COI nstarch with cold
water and add gradually to hot
liquid. Cook until thickened, about
5 minutes. stlrrIng constantly
Pour gravy over stew. PlIe hot,
cooked rlce alound edges.

Do Your Lingerie' ,Mrs. M~rco~x Heads
I W h· M ~h' Woman s Unionn as mg aCnme _ .

. Mrs. L. J. Marcoux was In-
Most women thiJik they're' gIV- stalled as president of the Wo-

ing lingerIe the finest care pos· .. .
sible if they carefully SOlt out man's Umon m the Presbytenan

. slips, panties. bras and blouses church house Wednesday. She
and wash them In the bathroom. will serve for the next two years

Ce~tainly this. IS the gen~lest S· t t attended the meetmg.washmg care whIch can be gIven IX Y wo
them. but is not the best. Laun·
dering lmgerle in this fashion WIll
not get it as clean as It should
be. and it will begm getting gray
withm a short time.

Besides do you or yours like to
have a bathroom full of drippmg
lingerie? 01 course not, and men-
folk, though they often won't say
anythIng about it, do object.

Be Modern
It·s a good idea to be modern

about lingerie as anything else.
Do it in your washing machine,
whether it's an old type or a new
type automatic onlO. Either way
can regulate the washing action to
about two minutes, which is all
that's required. These clothes do
not need to be run through the
whole cycle.

This washing method is far
faster and easier than the wash
basin idea. The actIOn of the
water does not damage the lin-
gerie smce it is so short.

Use lukewarm water and 1Ight
suds, avoidmg heavy duty deter-
gents or soap. If you wish. let the
lingerie stand in this for 15 min-
utes, spin the water out and rinse.
If you prefer spin them in the
washer lor a minute or two.

Using Precautions
Just as with other laundry, see

that clothmg is mended before
washing so seams won't gi~·e.
Hook all bras together. Bows or
blouses should be tied loosely.

White nylon lingerie is very
prone to picking up other colors,
so wash all of thIS type of cloth-
ing with white thmgs. If you don't
have enough whIte nylon things
to fill the washer, white, lightly
soiled cottons can be used to fill
the load.

Mesh bags can be used for the.
very fragile nylon things. In this
way you might even put your
hose through the machine if you
like.

Rinse your lingerie carefully.
This is one of the secrets of clean
laundry for rinsing will help much
of the loosened soU to drilt away.

Mrs. R G. Nelson, fb:st.vice-pres-
Ident; Mrs. Howard Meyer, sec-
ond vice-president; Mrs. Howard
Hartley, secretary, and Mrs. Lee
Shipley, treasurer.

In appreciation for h-er'lead:r-
ship for the past two years, Mrs.
Alfred Parmenter, past president,
was given a heart pendant set
with brilliants. It contained a
scroll inscribed with the Lord's
prayer.

Legion Auxiliary
To Initiate Members

Mrs. Marcoux, E. Eight Mile
Rd., came to Northville in 1951
from Detroit where she was ac-
tive in Red Cross and church
work.

The following officers were in-
stalled by Mrs. J. C. Covert, pres-
ident of the Detroit Presbyterial: - READ THE WANT ADS

Now Showing through Saturday
Gene Tierney • Van Heflin in

"BLACK WIDOW" (Color Cinema scope)
Thurs., Fri. 7-9 Saturday 3-5.7-9

Shows:

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Van Johnson·.Gene Kelly in

"BRIGADOON" (Color Cinema9cope)
Sunday, 3-5-7-9 Monday, Tuesday 7-9

Starts Wednesday, January 26 John Wayne in
"ISLAND IN THE SKY"

Mrs. Frank Hibbard gave a sur-
prise birthday party for Mr. Hib-
bard Wednesday .evening at
Black's Whitehouse. AmDng the
11 guests present was their son,
F. Ken Hibbard, Jr., and family
from Detroit.'

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W a!ker, I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~~;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Peter Pletch and Mrs. Mabel II

Walker Miller were Wednesday
dinner gue~ts of the Henry Grim-
shaws of Haggerty Rd.

• • •
Mrs. L. T. Logeman left by

plane Monday to return to her
home in Sioux Falls, S.D. She
had spent a month with her
son and family, the Charles Loge-
mans, on Rayson St.• • •

Mrs. Fred Casterline celebrated
her 85th birthday at a family din-
ner on Jan. 13 at the home of her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Dana Briggs. Other guests
were Mrs. Casterline's three child-
ren and families: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Casterline and the hosts,
and Mrs. Clifford Casterline. Two
sons, Clifford and Ray Caster-
line and wife, were unable to at-
tend because of illness. Mrs. Cas-
terline makes her home with her
son Charles, in New Hudson., . . .

Harold Albert Secord, Jr. and
Rita Jane Gomoluch, both ox Ply~

s. L. Brader Dept. Store
Features Stock Reducing Sale on all winter merchandise. Form·
er retail prices disregarded. Price reductions - on all winter
items and also some of our regular merchandise in our ladies',
men's and children's departments. __

NOTE THE FOLLOWING CLEAN·UP PRICES
All Men's 2.95 Sport Shirts •••••••••• $169

All Men's 3.95 Sport Shirts • • •••••••• $239

All Men's 3.69 Flannel Pajamas •••••••• $298

• • • • • • Greatly Reduced

~.,##~###~##"~##",#"#"#"",#,:#,,,#,#,..,,##,,###,,,,,~41L 1te«I4 /MDttHd ~te
,###,#",#""~##""'c"",#,#,,#,~,,~###,,,,~#~#,~ Rev. Richard Geiger, Protestan't

cnaplain at Northville State hos-
pital, is looking for a man or wo-
man who would volunteer to play
the piano ,one hour each Sunday
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

The patients wish the same
type of services as are conducted
in their own cDmmunities and are
disappointed When they cannot
sing hyms. At present, none of the
patients can play for the group
ap.d the services of a person who
could play hymns on the piano are
being requested. /"

Anyone wishing 00 assist is urg-
ed to contact the social service
department, Northville 1290, be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Mrs. Leslie Gingell, E. Eight
Mile Rd., entertained her bridge
club Wednesday evening.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Marcoux, E.

Eight Mile Rd., will spend Sun-
day visiting their son. Willlam
and his wife in Jackson. The oc-
casion i<; a celebration Df Wil-
lIam's birthday.

l • • •Mrs. R G. Nelson and Mrs L.
J. Marcoux attended a luncheon
and board meeting of the Detroit
Presbytery at the Knox Presby-
terian church in Detroit, Vledhes-
day.

daughters, Diane and Janet, of
Detroit, spent last week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Merner Eilber of
Rayson St.

• • • --.....
Automobile Design
Topic at Woman's
Club Meeting Friday

Norman E. May, who ,will ad-
dress the Northville Woman's
club, Friday on "AutDmobile De-
sign-Where Is It Headed", is
well equipped to speak on this
subject. He. studied mechanical
engineering at Case Institute in
Cleveland, O. and Iowa State col-
lege in Ames. He graduated with
a bachelor of science degree from
Central Michigan college, Mt.
Pleasant.

During Wnrld Wa-r II, his pat-
tern-making and mechanical en-
gineering talents were put tD work
for the U.S. Navy.

Prior to joining the Fisher
Body Craftman's. Guild in 1951,
May was instructor in industrial
arts and methematics in the
Rockford, (Mich.) High school.

This meeting will be a guest
day tea. A short musical program
will precede Mr. May's talk. Mrs.
H. W. Kellogg of Sheldon Rd., ac-
companied by Mrs. Thomas Lock
of Plymouth, will give a couple
vocal numbers. Mrs. Kellogg was
prominent in musical circles in
Grand Rapids where she lived
prior to moving to Northville.

.. . .
Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Jerome

and son,' Jerry, spent Sunday in
Kalamazoo with their daughter,
Arlene, who is taking nurses
training at Bronson hospital.
While there they called on Sharon
Teshka. The occasion was Mr~.
Jerome's birthday 'and they cele-
brated at a dinner party.

• • •
Mrs. Charles Ely and Mrs. Rob-

ert Niemi were welcomed as new
members \/f the Northville branch
of the National Farm and Garden
Assn. at the last meeting in the
home of Mrs. W. J. Jodway on
Cambridge Dr.

• • •
The mothers Dfthe fourth grade

junior boys of the First Presby·
terian church Sunday school met
at the home of Mrs. Rolf Batzer
on N. Center St. last Friday eve-
ning. Those present were Mrs.
Francis Gazlay, Mrs. William
Kleinsorge and Mrs. Carl Tubanz.

• • •
Mrs. Cliff Hill and children,

Daley and Beverly Ann, left Tues-
day for Fort Lauderdale, Fla., for
a month's vacation. Mr. Hill drove
with them as far as Atlanta, Ga.,
mi~rning by plane.

L. BRADER'S DEPT.
.TO••

Mrs. Frederick Comns, Cady
St., decided to brighten up the
lull that fDllows the Christmas
holidays, by giving a series of
luncheons. Her first party for 16
guests was Tuesday and her sec-
ond for 20 will be today. A final
luncheon follows on Jan. 27.

'" . .
Leslie Jean, daughter of the

Leslie Gingells of E. Eight Mile
Rd., celebrated 'her first birthday
Jan. 16.

• • •
Mrs. Paul Schulz of W. Seven

Mile Rd. spent several days in
Lansing Ipst week.· . ..

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Newton
moved from Northville to Detroit
where Mrs. Newton is enrolled in
the engineering school at Wayne
university.

.. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hibbard

celebrated their 39th wedding an-
niversary Jan. 11.• • •• • •

Peggy Price, who is a senior at
Michigan State college, spent last
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Price, of N.
Center St.

Mrs. C. E. Woodruff of Beck
Rd. was hostess to the Tuesday
Book club where Mrs. T. Alden
Shaw reviewed liThe Hock Shop"

• • • by William R Simpson.
Mrs. Jack Taylor of Ridgewood • • •

Dr. in Plymouth is entertaining Mrs. N. W. Hopkins Df Lake-
at a luncheon and bridgi;) Thurs- side Dr. gave a luncheon to honor
day for the following Northville Mrs. Ruth Newell from Provi-
women: Mrs. Harold Bloom, Mrs. dence, RI.
Harry Wagenschutz, Mrs. Del • • •
Hahn, Mrs. Leonard Howard, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander
Beth Lapham, Mrs. Vance Mas- will attend the Great Lakes Sec-
tel's, Mrs. Harold Kellogg, Mrs. tion Institute of Food Technolo-
Pat Malley, Mrs. Harper Britton gists to be given at the Park
and Mrs. Walter Couse. Shelton hotel in Detroit on Fri-

• * • day, Jan. 21.
Jan. 8 was the 36th wedding • • •

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mrs. Joseph Hoehl and Traute
Schulz of W. Seven Mile Rd. and Shaefer, Exchange student from
also the birthday of Mrs. Schulz. Germany, were Sunday dinner I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Friends from Detroit and North- guests of the T. R. Carringtons. 11
ville dropped in to congratulate .. .. •
them during the day. Mrs. H. Adrian Willis enter-

.. '" .. tained her bridge club on Wed-
See the wide selections of nesday.

paints and wallpapers at Clark's
fIard\vare. 34

-------------
mouth were united in man-iage
by Justice E. M. Bogart Saturday
evening, Jan. 15. Jackie Kellems
of Wayne and Miss Sallie Messink
of Detroit were the attending wit-
nesses.

• • •

~ GRAND
OPENING

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21s1
We're glad 10 be in Northville
again and hope that our many
friends will stop by and see us

in our new location.
RAY HUMPHRIES

Ray's Restaurant
123 W. Main Norlhville

• • •
'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo

spent last week end in Tilbury,
Ont. While there they attended
the wedding of Mrs. Spagnuolo's
nephew, George Ballard, to Di_
ane Ellwood on Saturday.

• • •
Mrs. William Cansfield, 111's.

Del Hahn, Mrs. Leonard Howard,
M:rs. Harold Bloom, Mrs ..Kathryn
Gardner and Mrs. Gerald Harri-
son met at the City club for
luncheon Jan. 12 before attend-
ing this month's production of the
Theater guild, "Wonderful Town",
starring CarDl Channing.

• • •

•

All Men's Gloves

Northville Woman
..... -

Attends VFW Fete-

- I
NixDn, Admiral Arthur Radford
and Mrs. Radford head the list of
guests of honor for the dinner and
"Night of Stars". Mrs. Thomas F.
Holz, of Philadelphia, 'national
president of the ladies aux~li,ary,
will preside over the' one-day
conference, which opens at 10:30
a.m. with a keynote speech by
Sen. Thomas E. Martin of Iowa.

Record Wanl Ads Bring Resulls

Mrs. "Leon Gagner, National
Banner Bearer of Northville, will
be in Washington, Wednesday,
Jan. 26 to take part in the 1955
National conference and "Night
of Stars" of the ladies auxiliary
to the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
at the Hotel Statler.

The vice-president and Mrs.

HEINZ

CATSU-P . . .
2

Bottles • • • • 49c

HEINZ

CREAM OF
TOMATO SOUP • • • • • •

2 for

23c

.
-GET YOUR TIC.KETS ON THE~

VALUABLE PRIZES iN OUR
DRAWING

ARMOUR
Vacuum Packed

BACON • • • •"--------------------_ ...
HILL BROS.

COFFEE • • • • • • • • • • •

1 lb.

$1°7

"The Store of Happy, Snappy Service"

T~& .--..,...Jb.
FOOD

MARKkr
CALL 183 •.•.• FREE DELIVERY

•
Men's Dress Trousers 6.95 values

Men's Dress Trousers 8.95 values

• • •

· · · · · · · · $495

• • • • • • • • ~~9f)

• Greatly Reduced

Winter Ice Cream Sale
Men's Jackets, in broken lots

Women's 2.98 Sweaters -!. · · .. $239,
Women' ~2.69 and 2.98 Flannel Gowns • • • • • ~198

• • • • .. '" t • $279
Women's and Children's Corporal Boots •••. ~198

Ladies 2.95 to 4.95 Broken Lots oJ Shoes • • • • $198
69~

• •

- Women's 3.69 Flannel Pajamas

All Flavors Except French Vanilla
and Butter Pecan

•

1

..

We have many small lots which are broken that are reduced 50% 01' more in price.
It will pay you to shop here and take advantage of our ridiculously low prices.S.Available from all dealers and stores

81 '¥i.:::;~~r1i'e .._ . ;

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY ----------- STORE
Mon., Tues" Wed. - 9 A.M ••6 P.M.

WE CASH PAY CHECKS134 North Center St. Phone Northville 656

HOURS --- _

Thurs., Fri.t Sat. - 9 A.M ••9 P.M.
PHONE NORTHVILLE 372•
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When she was 14 she moved to Cleveiand to live with
her grandmother but caine back frequently to visit her
father and sister at Ray Center. It was on one of these visits
that she met Harmon Yerkes "W1lOmshe married in 1889
when she ,was 26.

The first home of the young Harmon Yerkes was what
is now the Charles Ratliff home of E. Eight Mile Rd., which
is situated next to Meadowbrook Country club. The Rat-
liff home, with the Meadowbrook golf course, used to be
the old Will Yerkes farm.

From there they moved to an 80-acre farm in South
Lyon. In 1906 they moved to the farm where she now
lives, 39040 E. Nine Mile Rd., the second house east of
Haggerty. There they raised their three sons, Joe, Osmund
and Vine and a daughter Alice. -

Joe was killed in World War I, Osmund lives on W.
Main St., and Vine lived on the farm next door until his
death in 1939. Harmon Yerkes died in 1932. Troop 12 - Wednesday, Mrs.

_ The grandchildren who gaye Mrs. Yerkes so nluch ICoWIe, mother of Susie Co~ie,
joy are hel' daughter, Alice's three sons, David. Bob and' sh,owed us how to do the runmng

'Bill Barber. David runs the farm and Bob and Bill served stItch, baste and overca,st for our
th K '. .. sewmg badge. We enjoyed the

on e orean front and are now atte~dmg :i"hchlgan nibble box brought by Marilyn
State col!ege. Her grand?aughter, Betty, .IS the daughter Lahr. We hope to finish our sew-
of the VIlle Yerkes and IS now Mrs. DaVId Hay. She has ing badge next week.
two sons. Scribe Sandra Philips

Th4 farm on 'Nine Mile was land granted to Stephen -----'--------------------
Roger by the government and the farm house, an old land-
mark, was built in 1834.

Few are p~iviieged to reach the age of 91. Mrs. Yerkes
has had a useful and simple life and perhaps that is the
secret of her happiness and longlevity. She is a charming
and interest!ng person and loved by all who know her.

Songs and poems tell us that "the best things in life
are free", but it is sometimes a bit difficult to convince
the younger generation that this is so.

But when Mrs. Letty Ann Yerkes, who resides with
her daughter and son-in-law; Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Barber,
was asked what events in her life impressed her'the most,
she replied that it was her four grandchildren; the three
sons of the A. V. Barbers, and :the daughter of Mrs. Vine
Yerkes, who live next to the Barbers.

l\Irs. Yerkes is 91 years o~ age and was born Nov. 17,
1863, at Ray Center, Macomb county, north of Mt. Clem-
ens. Her parents were Jane and Henry Dove. She dimly
remembers her mother who died -when Letty was only
four years old.

• I

Any Amount
Starts' Your First Federal

SAVINGS
PROGRAM

Just try us; and you'll:find out for yourself that here, the
size of your account doesn't matter! You're just as welcome
when you open your account with a dollar, as the man or
woman who starts 'with $10,000 or $20,000. We're happy
to be serving some 80,000 savings customers from all walks
of life. Your account is insured to $10,000 and earns 2%
current rate. Drop in and get to know the nice people at

Bam/ngs stll1'J the 1$1 on tlCcounts opener/,
by thB 10th of the month •

.
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT
843 PENNIMAN~ PLYMOUTH

• DOW!"!OWN HEADQUARmS

Griswold a' LaFayo".

Acron from Cily Hall

Plymoufh Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30.4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00.12:00

I ~l I •

Brownie News

February marks the 45th birth-
day of scouting. To celebrate it,
the Cub scout pack of Northville
will stage the traditional 'Blue
and Gold banquet.

Cub scouts of Den 2 had a
glimpse of what goes on at the
switchboard at the Michigan Bell
Telephone Co. Jan. 5 when their
den mother, Mrs. Clarence Jer-
ome, took them there for a visit.
Mrs, Jerome was hostess to the
boys at an ice cream treat.

Sisters Iristalled
As Officers In
Rainbow Girls

I

Faye McGee and Genevieve
McGee, daughters of Mr. and·
Mrs. William McGee of 540 Car-
penter St., Northville, were in·
stalled as Worthy Advisor and

Genevieve McGee

Faith at the public installation of
officers for Northville Assembly
No. 29 for Rainbow Girls at the
Masonic Temple on Jan. 25.

1'- .,. --"1

1I 1~,
I

i
I I"

!

Faye McGee

It was the first time in the his-
tory of Northville Assembly that
sisters- were elected to serve as
officers at the same time.

Other officers installed were
Worthy Assistant Advisor, Janice

(Continued on Page 12)

WE CAN SUPPLY
YOU WITH

SOFTENER SALT
AND

ROCK SALT
Stop Iu or Call Us

FREE DELIVERY

CLARK'S HARDWARE
107·109 N. Conter

Northville Phone 310

,STATE FARM,

AUTO INSURANCE
I

NOW COSTS
EVEN LESS~

Troop 10-We discussed our
skating party and worked on our
ties. Joanne Lessway brought the
nibble box.

Scribe, Corinne Bertoni

The Girl Scout Council is mak-
ing good progress with plans for a
pot-luck dinner to be held Jan.
25 at the home of Mrs. Lee Arch-
er. The dmner IS in honor of the
new council that will take over
on that date.

started to make sock dolls. The
nibble box was brought by Bar-
bara Forsyth.

Scribe, Barbara Martin

Extra-Mrs. LeFevre would
like to know if there is anyone
with extra Scout uniforms and
if you would like to sell them. If
so notify Mrs. LeFevre at 17 or
Mrs. Hartner at 1282.

Den Mothers met at the home Let us design a one or two-
of Mrs Hugh Godfrey to diSCUSScolor letterhead you will be Droud
plans for the birthday dinner to to use m your business. Best qua1-
be held in conjunction with the ity; reasol,able prices. The North-
Cub scout pack meeting Feb. 7. ville Record.

Troop ll-At our last meeting
we de~ided to use the money sav-
ed in our treasury, to go to the
Hollywood Ice Review Saturday.
We have a new co-leader, Mrs.
Crupi. Mrs. Marsh has moved to
Dearborn. We divided into two
groups and decided to bring ma·
terials to work on next week.

Scribe, Betty Stremich

Collected by Dorothy Welch
Troop 15--VVehad the second

play of "Love Conquers All".
Brownie Troop 17 was our audi-
ence, later we went mto our pa-
trols and gave our dues. Then
both troops played games.

SCrIbe, Donna WillIams

DRAYTON CORT
6864 Six Mile Rd.

Phone Gene"Va 8·4944

STAT! FARM

Troop - We met at Mrs. Coc-
kin's house on Smock Rd. We

Installed
Repaired
Cleaned

Serving Plymouth

and Northville

for 7 Years

Cracked
Boilers

Repaired or Replaced

INSURANCE

Practically all ne~ homes have some type of built.
in insulation. We buy Balsam Wool and Fiber Glass
in truck and carloads. You should plan to use it in
your new home. The older homes not so equipped can
greatly improv~ living comfort - and lower heating
costs by installing insulation. We are always ready
to figure with you.

OTWELL BEATING
Authorized Dealer

WINKLER AUTOMATIC HEATING EQUIPMENT

And All Makes

COAL
OIL - FURNACES - GAS

Radiant - Steam - Warm Air - Air Conditioning

24-HOUR
SERVICE PLYMOUTH 1701·J

Authorized r.pNJ •• nrotlv.
Stafe Farm Mutual

Aulomoblle Insurance Company
HOIII. oWe., Bloominglon, 1II1nol.

Gathered by Karen Bayless
Troop 8-At our last meeting,

which took place at Martha
Blooms, ·we discussed a, trip to
Yellowstone National park. We
have decided to take the trip by
cnartered bus after our junior
year. Everyone was very excited
about it so we hurried through
our general business meeting so
we could have more time to dis-
cuss it. Mrs. Bloom gave us hot
cocoa and some very delicious
brownies while we chatted.

Scribe, Karen Bayless

265 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

The Studebaker-Packard Corporation presents-
A medium-priced car for those who desire distinctive individualityl

,< ~~ ~ ....... --""

~--_......-::::

CLIPPER CONSTELLATION -2H HORSEPOWER

The/955
Built by Packard Craftsmen

",L.PPER IS THE CAP. ~H.l\T MAKES
IT SMART TO BE DIFFERENT. Here's
the car expressly designed to be distinctive •
in appearance as well as in perfonnance
• . • the 1955 Clipper • • . every inch a
thoroughbred • • • precision - built by
Packard Craftsmen to traditional Packard

/

Standards of quality and good taste.

225 AND 245 HORSEPOWER
v-a ENGINES

With the most powerful engines in its field,
you will command more responsive power
than is available in any other car in the
medium-price range. Precision engineering
made famous by Packard makes the new
Clipper engines compact, quiet, efficient.

NEW GRACEFUL STYLING

1955 Clipper styling features distinctive
sweeping lines. The luxurious interiors of
the Custom, Super and DeLuxe models
after an unlimited choice of hannonious
color combinations. The 1955 Clipper is
distinguished in its timeless good taste ..•
it reflects the inimitable Packard touch!

We invite you to come in and drive the
1955 Clipper today. Compare it with any
car . . . for appearance, for perfonnance,
for outstanding value. You'll agl'ee that
the 1955 Clipper gives you distinctive in-
dividuality in the medium-price field!

Enjoy "TV READER'S DIGEST" - ABC·TV Network - Check TV listings for lime and ,talion.

We In"Jtf! you to see and drive the 1955 ~ today

PETZ BROS.
PHONE 666

, .... ~' t I I .. I' "

If you hesitate to buy a medium-priced
• car because six month., hence it will be

"everybody's car" - the 1955 Clipper is for
you! For in the Clipper you will find the
individuality you seek .•• and to Vlh~:~h
you are entitle.cJ.

TWO TRANSMISSIONS IN ONE

Clipper's new Twin Ultramatic Transmis-
sion is actually two transmissions in one
... puts a choice of starts at your fingertips
•.. lightning getaway . . . cruising glide.
Teamed with the new Clipper V -8 engines,
it provides outstanding gasoline economy.

200 PLYMOUTH AVENUE NORTHVILLE
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THE NORTHVILLE RECORD...:---------:---------------------~:...:.-_---:.~--30 Bird Species
In 2,000 Counted
By Audubons

Jan. 2, several young members
of the Northville Junior Audubon
society, accompanied by adults,
made an all-day census of the
winter bird population in an area
WhICh included parts of Kensing-
ton park and Proud Lake Recrea-
tion area, as well as the VIcinity
of Northville.

The count was taken in con-
junction with a national Christ-
mas bird census which has been
taken every year since 1900. In
that year, 28 ormthologists made
the count: this year 7,000 scien-
tists and amateurs.

The group which divided its at-
tention to varied places, found a
total of 30 different 5pecies of
birds including 2,000 individuals.

The following is a complete list:
Canada geese, 600 plus; rpallards,
500 plus; black ducks, 500 ,plus;
scaup, 1; American golden_eyes,
25' red-tailed hawk, 3; sparrow
ha~\'k (kestrel). 4; bob-whIte, 10;
ring-necked pheasant, 21; morn-
ing dove, 5; great horned owl,. 1;
red-headed woodpecker, 3; hairy
woodpecker, 3; downy woodpeck-
er 7' blue jay, 51; crow, 94; black-
capp'ed chickadee, 64; tufted tit-
mOU5e, 12; white-breasted nut-
hatch, 19; brown creeper, 1; win-
ter wren, 1; golden-crowned
kinglet, 5; northern shrike, 1;
starling, 32; English sparrow, 294;
meadowlark, 3; cardinal, 17; gold-
finch, 9; Slate-colored junco, 44;
tree sparrow, 42.

Also two unidentified hawks
and one unidentified shrike.

The group making the census
included Racine Bailey, Frank Bo-
sak, Mr. C. Dam, assisting natur-
alist at Kensington park; Betsy
Eichstedt of Detroit, Cy Frid,
Dorothy Frid, Kent Frid, Cath-
erine Heatley, Harold S. Hartley,
Harold Duncan Hartley, Thomas
Heatley.

William Hopkins, naturalist on
the staff Df the HurDn-ClintDn
Metropolitan authority; Skip Klo_
cke, Gary Klocke, Frank Muller,
Richard Root of Plymouth and
David Ryder.

ROYAL RECREATION
Monday Night House League

Week of Jan. 17
Team W L
Dan's Jr. Five 52 24
Bailey's Dance Studio 46 3D
ltew's Magic Five 42 34
Alessi Gen. Ins. 37 39
Freydl Cleaners 37 39
Main Super Service 32 44
Zayti Trucking 31 45
Northville Lab. 27 49

Ind. high single game: c. Miller
266.

Team high single game: Dan's
Jr. Five 952.

Ind. high series: Alessi 630.
Team high series: Don's Jr. Five

267B.
200 Scores: R. Hay 224, Bain

201, Rowland 201.

"RELIGIOUSLY
ILLITERATE"

According to Major Charles
I. Carpenter, Air Force Chief

of C hap 1a ins,
"F i f tee n to
twenty - ",ight
percent of the
Air Force enlist-
ees lack under-
standing of what
is goo d and
is evl1. They are
rehgiously illit-
erate." The 19-

norance of spiritual things
among our peopl~ is amazing.
The average high s~}l'Ool st1.;1-
dent can name the latest mDVIe
star or the highest Dn the "Hit
Parade" bu the Word of God
is very foreign: to them. The
fault can be laid at the door of
the Home, the SChODl and the
Church. Parents who do not at-
tend a sound Bible Teaching
Church and fail to acknowl-
edge God in their homes are
bound to bring up their child-
ren in spiritual and moral
darkness. In our schools the
Bible is prohibited as a text
book while philosophies of
aethism and infidelity are clev-
erly woven into the texts.
Many churches no longer use
the Bible as the theme of their
preaching and teaching. We
cannot sow these seeds of ne-
glect, unbelief and infidelity
and not reap a crop of evil
doers. History shows that
where the Truth of God's Word
,has been suppressed or ne-
glected the accompanying re-
sult has always been a wave of
increased violence and crime.
LET'S INCLUDE THE BIBLE
IN OUR QUEST FOR KNOW-
LEDGE!

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School .•.••..• 10 a.m.

Morning Worship .•..• 11 a.m.
"

~ Evening Worship .... 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, January, 20, 1955

I

120 North
Northville

Pfe. Brandt's Outfit
Slated for Japan

Ft. Campbell, Ky. - Pfc. Guy
M. Brandt, III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy M. Brandt, Northville,
recently re-enlistcd in the Regu-
lal' Army for a period of four

Philip R. Ogilvie has been years under the new army rDta-
named NOI thville cDmmunity Ition plan "Operation Gyroscope".
chairman for the sustaining mem- Formerly the army replaced
ber enrollment drive by the Boy outfits overseas on an individual
Scouts of America in the Detroit basis. However, under OperatiDn
area. Gyroscope an entire unit will

Arthur Schnute and A. Russell move as on~ group to replac<' an
Clarke, membels of the committee overseas umt. ,!~e latter method
here last year, have been re- a?ds more stabIhty, assures mar_
appointed and others are being l'I~d person~'lCl the prese.nce of
recruited for the solicitation, wl.fe and chlldr~n,. and bUlI.ds es-
whlCh is planned to coincide with pnt de corps wlthm the umt, the
N t· I B S t, k' F b Army states.
ru~;ona oy Call \\ ee lU e - The 508th "Red Devil" Air-

y. .. bDrne Regimental CDmbat team,
Plans for the 1955. sust~lI1l~g to which Pfc. Brandt is assigned,

member enrollment ~n plstnct wiII be among the pioneers in the
Seven (th~ Sunset DIstnct) got lastest army equipment. The Red
under way .last we~k. Devils will replace the 187th Abn.

Outstandmg busll1essmen and RCT in Japan by July 1955.
SCDut leaders of Wes~ern Wayne The mission Df the 508th is to
~Dunty attended a d.lI1n.er m~et- tram for and maintain combat ef-
mg . as gues!s of p1s:trrct Vlce- fectiveness of the troops in its
Chairman MIles Dletnch. nommand

Community enrollment chair- ~ _. _
men and team captains learned
from Dietrich of the Detroit Area
SCDut council's urgent need tD
supplement its present budget.

ApprOXimately one-fifth of
Scouting's 0 pes at in g income
comes frDm sustaining member-
ships contributed by "Friends of
Scoutmg," who primarily are in-
dividuals and groups who make
contributions to worthy causes
abDve and beYDnd their Chest
Fund or Torch drive dDnations.

Without.sustaining membership
support, a number of present ser-
vices would have to be discontin_
ued, said Dietrich, such as sub-
sidizing of training CDurses, fur-
nishing of Eagle badges, and con-
tinued operation of the leadership
training center Df the scout reser-
vation and Scout ranch.

Chevrolet Adds
"Dream Mo'del"
Station Wagon

will be available with VB or SiX-)
cylinder engines, Powerglide au-
tDmatic shift transmission, man-
ual shift and overdrive and mDst
of the other options listed for the
ChevrDlet passenger cars.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIPWILLIAM E. MATHESON
WIlliam Edward MathesDn, a

former Northville lesident, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Evelyn Hanna, 565 N. Adams St,
Plymouth, Jan. 16 at the age of
90. He had been ill for several
months. .

Matheson was born May 28,
1864 in Brighton, Sussex, Eng-
lnnd, the son of George and Maria.
He was a letired farmer and had
lived in the NorthVIlle area since
1914 when he moved here from
Portage Lapraire, Manitoq,a, Can-
ada. While he was in NDrthville,
he Jived for a time on E. Baseline
Rd., and was known for his IDve
of flowers which was shown in
his beautiful garden. For a time
he was emplDyed by the Jones
Floral CD.

Besides Mrs. Hanna, he is sur-
vived by another daughter, Mrs.
Elsie Van Sickle of Northvllle,
and a son, Roy, of Rogers St.
There are five grandchildren, 12
great - grandchildren and Dne
grea t- grem -grandchild.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Casterline Fu-
neral home with Rev. Peter
Nieuwkoop officiating. Burial was
in Novi cemetery.

MathesDn was a member of the
Orangemen Df Canada.

TAX NOTICE
1954

Burroughs Center
Attracts 3,155

Every stale in the Union and 20
foreign cDuntries were represent-
ed among the 3,155 persons Who
visited the Exhibit Center at Bur-
roughs Detroit plant during 1954.

This is an increase of nearly
30% over the 1953 figure. The
EX'hibit Center features the latest
developments in business ma-
chines and equipment. I will start collecting 1954 faxes on friday, Decem-

ber 17 at the Del,l0sitors State Bank and every Tues-
day and Friday thereafter, until March 1, 1955, dur-
ing banking, hours.

Bring your tax bills with you. In mailing your
tax remittances, always send complete tax bill. Re-
ceipted section will be returned to you.

ChevrDlet's second "dream car"
from the General Motors MDtDra-
ma was put intD production last
Tuesday, Jan. 18, according to
Ken Rathburn, Northville Chev-
rolet dealer.

The vehicle is the Nomad, a
modernistic statiDn wagon that
eXCited un i vel'S a 1 admiration
when first displayed at the Motor_
ama in New YDrk a year ago.
T. H. Keating, general manager Df
the di vi sion, disclose d the' Noma d I ,.:;::;::;::;::;::;::;;::;::;::;;::;;::;;::;;: II
will be the 15th model and fifth II
station wagon in the Chevrolet
passenger line fDr 1955.

"Our decisiDn to build the ND-
mad has been prompted by two
developments in addition to the
favorable comments on the ex-
perimental mDdel," Keating ex-
plained.

Sales Up 12 Fold
"First is the almDst unbeliev-

able increase in the popularity ofExchange Aids 10 this type of vehicle. Since the end
V·· C . of the war, the annual sale of

ISIOn ases station wagons has multiplied 12
The Northville Exchange club times. .- ~-------- ~I r. ---;..,- ..... ~------ .....:

added four cases in December to "The second reason is our con-
the list Df children fDr whom it viction that the current decen-
provided eye treatment, bringing traJizatiDn of pDpulation has cre-
the total for the year to ten. ated a new mode of city-country

F~r the past six years, the club living whIch in turn has created
has financed treatment of child- a need for a fresh station_wagon!
ren whD have been handicapped design. In the Nomad we will
visually and wDuld have been de- offer the utilIty of the nonnal
prived of aid because of lack of I statiDn wagDn with unusual lux-
money in their families. ury and beauty.". \

Edwin E. Van Cleve, assistant The Nomad body is of steel I
to the secretary Df the National construction, mounted on a con-
Exchange club, TDledo, spDke at venti anal Chevrolet chassis. It is I
last week's Exchange meeting on a two-door and may be selected I
"Structural Organization of EX-/ in one of 12 tWD-tone exterior
chanp~~~lli~Wro~~c~n~~~~~~in~~ ~
by President Charles Bahnmiller. ior trim combinatiDns. The car _

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
ARE NOW'DUE ANDrp AYABLE

WE CAN SUPPLY
YOU WITH

SOFTENER SALT
AND ~

ROCK SALT
Stop In or Call Us

FREE DELIVERY

.CLARK'S HARDWARE
107·109 N. Center

Northville Phone 370

ROY M. TERRILL,
Township Treasurer
Phone 2879-J

I
\

BE SURE • • INSURE
"heFARMINGTON MASONS

HAVE FRIEND'S NIGHT
Trinity Shrine No. 44 Df Farm-

ingtDn is ha\'ing "Friend's Night"
at the Farmington MasDnic Tem-
ple, Jan. 20 at 8 p.m. and they
have extended an invitation to
members of the Northville lodge
to attend this meetmg.

CARRINGTON
Cente~hone 284 AGENCY

eomplele Insuran~eSer,,;~eRecord Wan! Ads Bring ResuUs

You Just Can't Buy Better Beef Anywhere in Northville..

KROGER TENDERlY BEEF
... Week in, week out, Kroger brings you the
finest meats in town •.• All U. S. Gov't. inspected
top grades!

11.S. GOV'T GRADED "CHOICE" KROGER TENDERAY
Round -Steak
Kroger-Cut for far greater value! Shop Kroger today for this big beef buy!

I

lb.
Heart 0' Ham S~~~D
Skinfess! Shankless! Defatted! Hygrade Honey Brand

Now You Can Buy

Kroger Tenderay Beef

and Pay No More Than

You Would for

Ordinary Choice Beef!

Kroger-and Only

Kroger Can Offer You

Tenderay Beef in

Michigan!

110 limit qUtmli#es. Prites effective Ihrough Sal., Jan. 22, 1-.. -.... .... .. ~ .

,

,
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SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH________________________________________ 1 Douglas R. Couch, Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a,m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a,m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m" Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m" Stmday evening ser-

vice.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m" Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

8:30 p,m" Choir practice.
The Ladies' ilid WIU meet Jan,

27th at the home of Mrs, Kenneth I
Clinansmlth on Curtis Rd,

FIRST BAPTIST CHUftCH I
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
217 North Wing Street

Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, Jan. 23:

10 a,m., Bible' School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson: Genesis 16-17.

11 a,m" Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age

4 to 10; primary for Tiny Tots;
Nursery room for mothers with_____________________ .-..:.. - 1 babies.

6:30 p.m" Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader •

Junior Baptist"Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Stiles, leader.

Primary Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, MrS. Haynes, leader.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, Jan. 26:

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.
8:15 p.m" Class: "Biblical In-

troduction."

_..._.••._•.•.._•..-._..__•.....•.A.~

_••• w••• •• •• ••• ·_

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Mapla
Plymouth. Michigan

Rev, David T. Davies, Rector
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Third Sunday after Epiphany:
CHURCH 8 a,m., Holy Communion.

Corner of Elm and High Sts. 9;30 a.m., Family service and
Phones: Res. 151-Church 9125 classes for all ages including

Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor adult class.
Sunday: 11 a,m., Morning worship and

10 a,m, Sunday worship. sermon,
11:15 a,m., Sunday School and Jan. 22:_

Bible classes. 5:30 p,m" The Annual Parish
1:30 p.m., Ladies.--Aid each sec- meeting will be held beginning

and Thursday of the month. WIth a pot-luck supper. The meat
8 p.m., Walther League each .dish will be prov,ided but each

second Friday of the month, family is asked to bring their own
8 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's tabl€ service with. a dis,h to pass.

League each third Friday of the Tea, coffee and mllk WIll also be
month. furnished.

8 p,m" Voters Assembly each ------
second Monday of the month.

Lutlieran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of the month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

Re,gistration Notice

Biennial Spring Primary Election
I ,

Mon., Feb. 21, 1955
To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Northville, County

of Wayne, Michigan

Notice is hereby given that in conf-ormity with the Michigan Election Law" IJ

the undersigned Township ClerkJ will upon any day, except Sunday, and a legal
holiday, the day of any regular or special election or general election, receive for/
registration the name of any legal vot~r in said Township not already registered
who may apply to me personally lor such registration. Registrations will be r~-
ceived at my residence, 430 E~ Main Street, Northville, Michigan. Provided, how-
ever, that I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening' be-
tween the 30th day before any regular, special, or official general election alid the
day of such election.

i,(thuttb$er\Jices'
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

PARISH
Rev. Anthony J. Heraty, Pastor

Masses-Sundays 7 9 and 11 a.m,
Religious Instruction-Saturday,

10 a,m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,
. Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9

p,m. Sundays-8 and 10 a,m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy' Name
Society, 7:00 Mass. I

Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday, before the third
Sunday of ,the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

Thursday:
3:15 p,m" :eible Heirs at the

church,

Health with Key, to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, in-
cluding the following (142:31):
"Truth is God's remedy for error
of every kind, and Truth destroys
only w.hat is untrue. Hence the
faet that, to-day, as yesterday,
Ohrist casts out evils and heals
the sick,"

The Golden ,Text is from
Psalms (57:3): "God shall send
forth 'his mercy and his truth,"

Tuesday, Jan, 25: ILutheran Ladies
2 pm., Meeting of Presbytery

at Redeemer Presbyterian church. To Meet Jan. 27
3:45 p,m., Brownie Troop 19, The Lutheran Ladies Mission

Mrs. Robert Shafer, leader. SocIety of Greater Detroit will
7:30 p.m" Boy Scout Troop N-5, meet T~ursday, .Tan. 27 at St.

Earl Collins, scoutmaster. M~tt~ew s church, Cabot near
MIChIgan Ave. The Rev. C. Mac-

Wednesday, Jan 26: Kenzie is pastor, I:.uncheon will
12:30 ~,m., WO,~an's Union cir-l be served at 12 noon, with the

cle meehngs: MIrIam meets with business meeting at 1 p.m.
Mrs, J, Blackburn; Mary with ----
Mrs, V. Conway; Deborah with Northville Post
Mrs. E. Walker; Jeanette WIllis
with Mrs, Robert Orlick, and Ruth NO. 4012
WIth Mrs, C. W, Whittlesey, V.F.W.

3:45 p,m" Girl Scouts Troop 12, 438 Plymouth Avenue
Mrs. Dresselhouse, leader, Regular Meetings:

Children's choir. First and Third Tuesday of
7.30 pm" Chancel choir, Each Month.

Thursday, Jan, 27: Northville Lodge,
3:45 p,m" GIrl Scout Troop 14,

Mrs, Earl Collins leader, No. 186, F. & A. M.
Friday, Jan. 28: REGULAR J.\.lf:ETING

3:45 p,m" Harmony choir 11 Sccrmd Monday of each month.
3:45 p,m" Girl Scout Troop 17, WILLIAM MONROE. W.M.

Mrs. Clifford LaFevre leader. R. F. COOLMAN, Sectetary

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Street, Salem
Paslor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a,m" Sunday School.
11:30 a,m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m" Night service.

Tuesday:

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor

Phone 992-Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p,m" Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

7:30 pm., Prayer and Bibljl
study.

----., 24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

Record Want Ads

THE FIRST. PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner of East Main and
Church Streets

Thursday, Jan. 20:
6'30 p.m, Annual Congregation-

al dinner. Bring passing dish and
table service,

7:30 p,m" Annual Congregation-
al and Corporate meeting,
Friday, Jan, 21:

3:45 p,m, :Harmony chOIr,
(Grades 4-7),
Saturday, Jan. 22:

8'30 p.m, Square dance spon-
sored by Couples club. $1 couple.
Sunday, Jan, 23:

10 a,m" Sunday Church school
with classes for all age groups.

Men's Bible class meets in the
kitchen and the Women's Bible
class m the parlor,

11 a,m, Morning Worship and
scrmDn by Dr, Lemon,

Nursery during the service un-
der the auspices of the Coopera-
tive Nursery group,

Junior church.
5 pm" Junior High Westmins-I-------------"-------------

ter Fellowship.
6 p.m., Bell Ringing ahoir.
7 p.m., Senior High Westmins-

ter Fellowship. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Kay, sponsors.
Monday, Jan. 24:

9 a.m., Pre-School Nursery
group every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

I 3:45 p.rn, Girl Scout Troop 13,
Bring ResuUs Mrs. Stuart Thomson, leader.

.;..... - I

" FOR

TO BE HELD ON

7:30 p,m., Bible class.
Friday:

7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harry C. Richards Sr., Leader
Sunday:

10:30 a,m" Morning Worship,
11:45 a.m" Sunday Sllhool.
7:45 p,m" Sunday evening ser-

vice.
Wednesday:

7:45 p,m" Evening Prayer
meeting. The Rev. Elbert M. Moffat, Ph.D ..

of Columbia, S.C.. for 34 years a
missionary of the Methodist
church in India, who has recently
returned on furlough to the U.S..
will be the guest speaker a1 the
First Methodist church, North-
ville, Thursday, Jan. 27 at 7:30
p.m. Dr. Moffat. who has long
been a keen student of Indian
life, 'WIll speak on that country's
political, social and religious
problems, and the place of the
Christian church in their solution.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

God's readiness and willingness
to heal sickness and sin today, as
He did in Christ Jesus' time, will
be set forth at Christian Science
services this Sunday.
- Scriptural selections in bhe Les-
son-Sermon entitled "Truth" will
include the accOlmt of the suc-
cessful healing missions of Jesus'
disciples, as recorded in Luke's
Gospel (Chapters 9, 10),

The ever-availability of the
Christ, Truth will be brought out
in readings from "Science and

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone Academy 9·3731

Sunday:
10 a,m., Morning Worship and

sermon,
11 a,m" Sunday School. Mrs.

Russell Button, Supt.
Wednesday: •

7:3~p,m., Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship. Marilyn Sharpe in
charge.

8:15 p,m., Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, Jan, 25:

8 p.m., Official Board meeting.

WSCS thirsl Wednesday of each I;::::::====:;;:;;======::=========~month at noon. 1 i

Mw is the time to buy
_yoU:ra~~ [?@~IID U

Health,
Good Fun

For Everyone!
NORTliVILLE," CENTER \

RECREATION ) 135 N. Center Street - Norlhville
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Grand River - Farmington

774 Penniman Avenue - Plymouth132 South Center St. Northville Phone 235

------~~----

Test Drive the new FORD V-S Now!

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
Northville' 117 W.Main Street Phone 1320

\

FIRST METHODlS1 CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap Street
Office: 699-3 Residence: B99·M

Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister
Sundy, Jan. 23:

9:45 a.m., Church School.' A •
class for everyone. Mr. Amerman
meets the Adult Fellowship class
in the sanctuary.

11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ser-
mon: "The Source of Life."

Nursery for babies under the
care of Mrs. Jerome and Mrs.
Forsythe. -_

Nursery for children (2-6 yrs.)
directed by Miss June King.

Junior Church under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Charles Logeman.

7 p.m,. Methodist Youth Fellow·
shin with the Presbyterian Youth
Fellowship as guests. Joyce Cool_
ey, a three-year-term missionary
from India, will be the speaker.
Monday, Jan. 24:

7:30 p.m., Boy Scout meeting.
Tuesday, Jan. 25:

12:30 p,m, The Circles of the
WSCS meet for pot-luck lunch
and business: The Neal Circle
meets with :Mrs. Russell Clarke,
720 Fairbrook; the Tremper Cir-
cle meets with Mrs. Ed Bogart,
335 N. Center St.; the Fllkins Cir-
cle meets with Mrs. Charles F.
Logeman, 235 Rayson St.

3:45 p,m" Carol Ohoir rehearsal.
Wednesday, Jan. 26:

7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir reo
hearsal.
Thursday, Jan. 20:

3:30 p.m., Melody choir rehear-
sal.

4:15 p,m,. Harmony choir.
7:30 p,m., Missionary meeting

with Dr. Elbert M. Moffatt'of In-
dia speaking.

'55 Fard Fairlane Town sedan •• ;;
a four-door beauty that will be at

Here are ® good reas;;;;"Y;ky}
O It's always a thrill to own a

great new car. And there's an
extra thrill in driving the car that
everybody is talking about ••• like
they're talking about the new '55
Ford. There's no wonder that the 16
beautiful new Ford models are creat-
ing such a lot of excitement. For
they are styled to mirror the beauty
of the Thunderbird-the famous Ford

personal car that has won the warmest
approval of motorists all over the
country. You see the long, low grace-
fullines of the Thunderbird reflected
in every Ford model for '55. You
have a broad range of exciting new
single and two-tone body finishes from
which to make y011l' selection. And
you can take your pick from an ex-
ceptionally wide variety of beautifully

color-keyed interior schemes to
"tailor" your new Ford to suit your
individual preferences. Printed illus·
trations just can't depict the beauty
of the new Fords. For your fullest
enjoyment and appreciation. visit
your Ford Dealer and see these bril.
liant new Fords "in the flesh!" Then get
behind the wheel and Test Drive Ford's
brilliant new Trigger-Torque power.

Notice is hereby given that I will be at the Northville' Yillage Han on

A YOUR PRESENT CAR
V WILLNEVER BEWORTH
MORE IN TRADE
It's good sound busIness judg-
ment to buy a new '55 Ford
NOW. For your present car
Is going down In value every
day. Make Q better trade
NOWI

Sal., Jan. 22 &Mon.,!Jan. 24 A YOU CAN ENJOY MORE
V PLEASANT AND SA'FER
DRIVING ALL WINTER LONG ~"~

o
YOU'LL ENJOY FORD'S NEW,
SMOOTHER ANGLE-POISED
RIDE Ford's famous Bali-JoInt
Front SuspensIon Is now angle·
poind '0 smooth 0\,., tIny road
flaws as well as big bump ••

the last day of registration and the 30th day preceding said election from 8:00
o'clock a.m.~unti1 8:00 o'clock p.m. on said days for th~ purpose of reviewing the
registration and registering such of the qualified electors in Ilaid Township as
shall properly apply therefor.

TRANSFERS FROM ONE PRECINCT TO ANOTHER: Any regiatered elector
may upon change of reaicJence within the township or village cause hi. regiatration
to be traneferred to his new address by sending the clerk his signed request stating
his present addres •• or by applying in person.

PRED I. LYKE,'TowDship Clerk
"DJ~~'i~i!lJf", ,; , " I I"': ' 33-34

-_ ...._--.., ......
~ '..... I ,II jJ..... .... I l ,I

eYOU CAN HAVE A V-8
NOW ••• AND IN THE

LOW.PRICE FIELDThere's the
162·h.p. Y.block Y·8, or the
182-b.p. Y-blO(;k Special V-8
-available with Fordomallc In
Falrtan .. and Stallon Wagons.

Give yourself the pleasure of
driving' a new Ford thal's built
to take you through the
winler driving more safely,
more pleasantly,

x

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymo.utb 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Pennlman - Plymouth

-HOtms -
Monda,.. TuHc1ay, Tbunda,..

1 P.M. to 9 P,M,
WedDHcI&,.. Friel.,.. saturday.

10 A.M. to 5 P,M. •
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. iffi News
e If
NORTHVILLE CENTER 201-603, Dale 215, W. Zells 202.

BOWLING NEWS

PHONE 262

Northville House League
Ttam W L
Depositors State Bank 43 29
Northville Bar 42 30
Standard Service 42 30
Northville Men's Shop 41 31
Briggs Truckmg 40 28
VFW 4012 38 34
Technical Service, Inc. 36 -36
Phone 424 35 37
Heichman & Van Every 35 33
Sinclair Service 27 45
Cavalcade Bar 24 48
S. L. Cut Stone 22 42

200 Scores: L. Moore 230-609,
L. LeFevre 229, R. Cae 226, B.
Archer 224, R. Bezaire 223, F.
Curcio 218, L. McArthur 210, J.
Green 209, F. Burm 204, B. Hille-
brand 201, E Robinson 201, J.
Bryan '200, F. Light 200.

Northville Business
Men's League

Team W L
Northville Lanes 50 26
Harnden's Paints 46 30
B & G ::iervice 44 32
Northville Hotel 44 32
Freydl Cleaners 40 36
Miller's Service 38 38
Guernsey Dairy 36 40
Northville Laundry 34 42
Ply. Automatic Laundry 33 43
Bertera & Soave 32 44
VFW No. 2 30 46
VFW No. 1 29 47

200 Scores: R. Cae 246·617, R.
Snow 213, C. Bidwell 213, B. Wil-
kins 210 and 205, M. Dillenbeck
210, W. Staman 208, F. Light 205,
A. Porritt 202.

Northville Women's
Bowling League
Thursday Night

W L
46% 291h
44 32
44 32
43lh 32
43 33
41lh 34%
40 36
37% 38%
36 40
34% 41lh
24% 51%
20 56

Northville Recreation League
Team W L
Ritchie Bros. 46 30
Cy Owens Ford 44 32
R. E. Davis 40 36
West Point Service 34 42
Optimists 34 42
Nor. State Hosp. Emp. 30 46

200 Scores: W. Wiedner 223,

Team
Dan's Five
Guernsey Farm Dairy
Villa Dress Shoppe
Harry Wolfe Bldg.
G. E. Miller Sales
C. REly's
Gulf Distributors
Northville Florist
Northville Lab.
Bloom's Ins.
Burroughs
Berry & Atchinson

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
ROYAL RECREATION

BOWLING NEWS Frosh Go To Town
(2 Towns, That Is)':'
Brighton, MilfordThursday Ladies House League

Team W L
Rathburn's Ohevrolet 42 30
Freydl Women's Shop 39lh 32%
Royal Recreation 39 33
Northville Bar 36 36
Depositors State Bank 36 36
Michigan B'arn Dance 35% 361h
Berling & McHugh 31 41
Brader's Dept. Store 30 42

High team game: Northville
Bar 819, Rathburns 722, Berling
& McHugh 718.

High team three games: North-
ville Bar 2171, Berling & McHugh
2091, Rathburns 2086.

Individual high game: W. Ham-
lin 189, L. Mathais 188, L. Sper-
kawski 177.

Individual high three games:
L. Taggart 498, L. Sperkawski
483, W. Hamlin 479.

,
,NorthvHle freshman basketball

team chalked up two victories last
week. Monday it lambasted Brigh-
ton, 41_11, then whipped Milford
Thursday, 35-24, for the latter's
first defeat of the year after three
victories.

The Redskins stopped North-
ville center Bill Yahne, holding
him to one point. Dick Biery, for-
ward, tallied 14 points. High scor-
er for Milford was Dick Lodge,
with 13.

With two games won and one
loss, the freshmen meet Clarence-
ville there Wednesday, Feb. 2.

Score by periods:
Northville 8 20 25-35
Milford 10 16 17-24

Playing on a slippery floor, the
local lads were too much for the
smaller players on the Brighton
quintet. Coach AI Jones used 11
men, with Dick Yahne scoring
14 points, against three by Marx,
highest scorer on the opposing
team.

Score by
Northville
Brighton

Wednesday Night
Team
Peanut's Place
Ramsey's Bar
Mart Taylor
Famous Clothing
Wolverine Potato
Schraders
Stone's Hardware
Bathey's

Team high three
nut~s Place 259l.

Individual high three games: R.
Stover 617.

High team games: Bathey and
Schraders 924.

Individual high game: Ralph
Hay 24l.

200 Scores: R. Stover 210, Ralph
Hay 241, S. Leggf'tt 201, R. Van-
Sickle 203.

House League
W L

45 31
41 35
39 37
38 38

Chips 38 38
38 38
37 39
27 49

games: Pea-

periods:
8 15 25-41

~O 2 8-11

PEe. Richardson
In Maneuvers

Army PIc. Robert L. Richard-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Richardson, 3227 Newton, Walled
Lake, is serving in Germany with
the 1st Infantry Division.

The "Big Red 1" division, in
Europe since the Allied invasion
oI the continent in World War II,
is now engaged in intensive train-
ing inclUding realistic field prob-
lems and maneuvers.

Richardson, a cannoneer with
Battery B of the 7th FIeld Ar-
tillery battalion, entered the

- READ THE WANT ADS -IArmy last March.

y ,.••••••••••••••

Like to look back? Who doesn't?
-------------1 Each week the Northville Record

scans events of past years in
"Events of the Past in Northville".Phillips-

Bahnmiller
~~

MOTORS
~

DELCO
Funeral Home

404 West MaID Sir .. t

NorthvUIe

Ambulance Phone 411

-,.. .. fr\geI ....
............. by_Irvwe .
~ 11M dtolee of leadl"O _
~ becav .. of ttoeb .........
..-. 1IfoI.-"~_
.. "-l>endllb/llty. Delee •
- -.I fyroe for 01) ........FORREST P. PHILLIPS

i:HARLES BAHNMILLER
DeKay :£Iectric
4.31 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE
............. "' ••.tt ..

C HAROLD BLOOM
• fn9~

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 Weat Main Street Northville, Michigan

Time to
Check Your'
Oil Supply

_..--
FILLYOUR TANK NOW AT DETROIT MARKET PRICES

Thursday, January 20, 1955

~ustan9S L~seTo Milford
For First: League Loss

The Mustangs have had can. 1"---------__-.
siderable trouble this year with
their lack of ability to score. In
this game and in the Milford
game Friday night they controll-
ed the ball as much as did their
opponent but failed to dump in
the all important ,naskets.

fg ft pts.
7 6 20
317
1 2 4
204
1 1 3

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE •• ENGINES.
FUEL' PUMPS, GENER.
ATOllS, STAllTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service ••• Engin~

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Pbone Northville 55

ASK ABOUT
FREE

PLA YING CARDS
FOR

THE FAMILY

Patterson
Burns
Clarke
Bell
Schulz

14 10 38

Northville is progressive. Keep
up with its progress by reading
the Northville Record every week. ------------ ..~

. It's Time to Order Coal and
Eck·Oll

NOW!
FILL UP BEFORE WINTER I
PHONE piYMOUTH 107

OR FOR EMERGENCY
CALL 2291.J3

ECKLES
COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Closed at noon Saturday

882 Holbrook Phone 107
Plymoulh

LET US REPAIR
YOUR ROOF'

BUILT-UP HOT ROOFING
ASPHALT and SLAG ROOFS

RECOATS FLASHING
R,EPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed

VIRLEV ROOFING
.'1
'I!,
l'

'1
'J

325 Caroline St. Milford
Phone MUtual 4.2472 ~
Farmington 2618.R

34~

rr= r0-:~' Watch & Jewelry11~~3~1 ,,~;'I "-
j ~ ~ J~'tj"";]j('''- Repair ..
~~ ~ • Engraving

~
~;7~~ jt'~j • Diamonds Remounted

~ \1 f,J • Electric Shavers Repaired,..-i~
• Ring Sizing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids Bnd BaUeries for all makes

NORTHVILLE

", ,
I:
•, .
< ,

' Yrl"rI- .

How Christian Science Heal.
"HOW I LEARNED

TO OVERC;OME LACK"
WHRV (1600 k.c.)
Sunday - 9 A.M.

Dave Waterloo
Jim Rambeau
Pat Patterson
JIm Wiley
Joe Girardin
John Clarke LUCIUS BLAKE

124. N. CENTER (Opposite Post Office) ,,

Cliurches, Lodges
Bri~ge Clubs

can qualify for our
PLA YING CARD
PREMIUM PLAN

JI
"HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

THE LAUNDROMAT'S
FREE PLAYI~'G CARDS?"

~ .Nn ... "... ~"""" ..-..•• ::-.-. 1""""' ~ N ....

p." .... v , ~~~: ~

... ::.... .. .. ,N.-..v"o,.. / ...... ;. ..
q

.. I
I.

I'·,1

............ ~ -.....: -:... .;.... .. / ..

.. .. /0 ...,.. .... ::..,

.. .. .........~

Fore and Aft- and Curbside.;100- - t~

YOU can, take our word for it when we
tell you this:

The first time we put eyes on the 1955
Buicks, we really raised a cheer.
To top the looks of last year's Buick - the
car that moved Buick into the top three of
the nation's best sellers-that was something;
,That gave us two hits in a row, we figured
- and it seems we figured right.
For with these stunning new 1955 Buicks,
we're getting even more noses pressed
against our showroom windows than last
year - and more folks coming in to look and
study and drive and buy.

But bold new styling, of course, is just one
reason for the sensational success of these
great cars.

Ne* power is part of the picture-robust
new V8 power in record might - 236 hp in
the CENTURY, SUPE~ and ROADMASTER-
188 hp in the low.priced SPECIAL.

New performance, too-from the dynamic
action of Buick's Variable Pitch Dynafiow*
that gives you far better gas mileage in nor-
mal driving and cruising - and full.power

getaway or safety. surge acceleration, but
instantly, mId with in/il1ite smoothness.
So you can see that just looking isn't enough.
You have to take that wheel in your hands,
try that power, feel that Dynaflow take-
hold' surge, sample that Million ,Dollar
Ride-and check the hard.to.pass.up prices
we're quoting.
We'll gladly help you do all that. Why not
come in this week? ....
*Dynafiow Drive is siandard on RoaJmasler, optional aJ exira tosl
on olh81'Seri/Js.

Th,ill0'theyea, is .u/~k
c.R. ELY &. Sons

Coal & Fuel Oil Co.

MILTON BERLESTARS FOR BUICK-See tlJe &.It\ B,o.lo Sh~wAI! .. noIO Tuesdov ~nr'Ol --_-- WHEN BmER AUTOMOBILE$AREBUILTBUICKWILL BUILDTHEM---------- _

f
",
~i

t~16 N. Center St. Northville Phone 190
JACK SELLES BUICK

.200 Ann Arbor Rd.' PLYMOUTH_ MICH.

'}

------, ....-- -~.....-----'----- ...._-- ~.. - - --
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For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS -

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate.

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

Northville 787·J

,
SEPTIC rANKS

and CESS POOLS

Vacuum cleaned and repaired.
M.D.H. Licensed and Bonded.

Free Estimates. 24-Hr. Service.

PEARSON SANITATION

Phone Plymouth 2973

For Sale For Rent For Rent Miscellaneous
CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.

My service-your home beauti-
ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

MENS WATCHES I Recondition-
ed, guarantee like new. Ship·

ley's Watch Repair Shop. 138 E.
Main, opposite A & P. '20tf,

Events Of The Past In Northville

Help Wanted

WOMAt"if to help convalescing
mother wlth children about Feb.

I===-=:::-:=- -=-·_~---11O· Call 813-W after 5. 34

WE CAN SUPPLY
YOU WITH

SOFTENER SALT
AND

ROCK SALT
Stop In or Call Us

FREE DELIVERY

CLARK'S HARDWARE
101-109 N. Center

Northville Phone 370

AMERICAN
LEGION

•
FISH FRY

•
American Legion

Hall

NEWCOMERS .•.
Mr. and Mrs. James Andrews

and famlly, formerly of Kalama-
zoo, have made their home at
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd. Mr. An-
drews is a general pastor of the
Full Salvation Union, an inter-
denominational fellowship.

The children are James Edwin,
in Korea; Grace, at horne; Tom
and Naomi, Northville High school
students; David, sixth grade;
John, third grade; Philip, first
grade, and Joey and Billy, at
horne.

Hospital Adds
4 Gray Ladies
from Northville

The 17 newest members of the
Northville State hospital Ameri-
can Red Cross Gray Lady service,
includmg four Northville resi-
dents, received their certificates
and became full fledged Gray
Ladies Jan. 5.

Following the presentation cer-
emony there was a tea in honor
of the new Gray Ladies in the
hospital cafeteria. Hostesses were
Mrs. Dorothy Wilde, American
Red Cross, Detroit chapter, Hason,
and Mrs. Florence Ryckman,
Wayne county Gray Lady chair-
man.

Guests included all of the 37
hospital Gray Ladies and the fol-
lowing members of the hospital
staff: Mr. Fred Galli, RN. nurs-
ing office; Miss Harriet Miller,
occupational therapist; Miss Janet
Paterson, director of occupational
therapy; Jack Patterson, person-
nel officer; James L. Grisell, di-
rector of clinical psychology; Miss
Ti1l:vah Haggai. psychiatric social
worker, and Mrs. Carolyn See-
feldt, director of social service .
Mrs. Seefeldt also acts as hospi-
tal liason with the Gray Lady
service.

Gray Ladies from Northville
are Mrs.-Joyce L. Gruner, Mari-
lyn Rd.; Mrs. Margie A/Davis,
Grandview; Mrs. Isobel Partridge,
W. Eight Mile Rd., and Mrs. Sue
Gassman, Halstead Rd. Mrs. Gru.
ner and Mrs Davis reC'eived their
certificates at the presentation
ceremony.

New officers were also install-
ed; Mrs. Mardme Leitch of St.
Mary's, Detroit, was succeeded
by Mrs. Kay O'Connell, Ever-
green, Detroit.

McGregor Named
Team Captain By
Cost Accountants

The Dptroit chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Cost Ac-
countants 'announces the appoint-
ment of Douglas A. McGregor as
team captam for the year 1954-55.
As captam of Teilm No. 22, 1\1c-
Grebor will direct the actiVities
of appwximately 35 members
clu!'lI1g\ the coming yea, These
actiVitieS ~ncIL1dc techn!cal ae-

RUGS, CARPETS, and upholstery
RESPONSIBE party to take o,;er Cleaning, Alamein Car p e \

low monthly payments on spm- Cleaners. Northville 694 W-De-
et piano. Can be seen locally. troit TY 7-8959 25tf
Write Credit Manager, Box 5152, 1- _
Southfield Station, Detroit 35, JORDAN DANCE STUDIO, 18970
Mich. 34-37 Northville Rd. Phone 1262. 34tf

WOMAN would like to baby sit
days or evenings. 50c an hour.

Phone,655-R. 34,
TYPING or bookkeeping to do in

my home. Have business admin- CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes-
istration degree. ,Mrs. G. Quay. mona! cameraman for the dis-
121 N. Wing. 34x criminating brld.. and groom.-------------1 GaffiEdd Studio - Commercial,
MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos Industrial, Portraiture. Phone

and electrical appliances. Mon- Plymouth 72. 2tf
day hrough Friday Call 565-J MAT T RES S 1::S and BOX
'ill 5 p.m., afte.r 5 p.m., Saturdays SPRINGS of best grade mater-
and Sundays mcluded, call 692. iaL We also make odd sizes and

15U do remake work. See oUr show
II'FE-N-C-E-B-uil-'din-.----kin-·-d-All-1 room at any time. Adam Hock

g. any . Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
.work_ g u ar ant e e d. Claude roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac

Hmchman. Phone 833-M. 47tf Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

MISCELLANEOUS APARTMENT for 2 people at
216 W. Main. $60 per month,

heat furnished. Available Feb. 1.
Inquire at Atchinson Gulf Ser-
vice or 20~ W. Main. 34x

NORTHVILLE

flj10' • ~

~~~~
REALTY

JAN. 28
• Serving 6 to 9

• Location is most important.
A limited number in Hillcrest
Manor and Westview Estates
still available.

Stop at office-see photos of
above and olhers oHered thru
fhe Multiple Listing Service of
jhe Weste11\ Wayne County
Board of Realtors.

L.M.EATON C.H.BRYAN

PHONE 129

HELP WANTED
ASSISTANT LAUNDRY SUPERVISOR (MALE)

Detroit House of Correction
(PJymouth)

Exam Date: February 14, 1955

Filing Period: January 17, 1955 to February 7, 1955

SALARY: $4734 to $5287 per year

OPEN TO RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF LIVONIA
AND REDFORD, PLYMOUTH AND NORTHVILLE TWPS.

40-Hour Week Paid Vacations Sick Leave Benefits
Pensions Hospitalization Benefits

Apply to Mr. C. P. Conkling, Personnel Officer, The Detroit
House of COJ;rection, Phoenix Road, Plymouth. Michigan,

Monday through Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

THE NEW

GRISWOLD
APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE FORRENT

WASHING MACHINES l'epalred.
Wringer rolls and parts. Used

washers. Grissom Home Appli-
ance. 318 Randolph St. Phone 883.

34tf

'Want~d
About February 1st

BUICKS '- NEWS E1LA.SH.Due
March '20. NEW 4-door hard-

tops in Special and Century mod-
els. We are taking orders NOW.
Livingston Motor Sales. "BUICK"
Howell, Mich. 33-35

PAINTllfG. paper1ng. Dan Mer-
ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-~tf

FURNISHED 2-bedroom apart-
ment, private entrance. Also 3-

room. unfurnished a par t men t ,
Heat and water furnished. Call1-:-------------=---=---:-;--
239-R for appointment. 33tf

FOR RENT - Wall pllper steam-
er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., 846 W

Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth
Phone 1552. liSt!1-----:--=------:---;--=--1
SLEEPING room for gentleman.

Phone 146-W. 19tf

PLEASANT 5-room unfurnished
downstairs apartment, $68 per

month. Reference Call evenings
and Saturdays, Northville 99-M.

34-35x Miscellaneous

APARTMENT for rent, unfurn-
ished, 129 W. Main S1. Phone

683. 34-35

FORRE;NT

FARMS FOR SALE

<> 195 Acres. Beautiful dairy
farm, very nice bldgs. 8-room
modern home. l00x34 dairy
barn, 28 stanchions, milk house,
smaller barn. 2 silos, 2 double
corn cribs, tool shed. chicken
house. brooder. Nearly all til-
lable except 12 acres woods.
Owner retiring.

<> 190 Acres offered to settle
estate. Nicely located on black,
top. Good 8-room home, oil
furnace, 'hath with shower.
Smaller home, large basement
barn, silo, garage, chicken
house. This farm has been in
the same family many years.
Terms arranged. $30,000.

<> 80 Acres. Comfortable 7-
room home, bath, oil furnace,
water heater, new storm win-
dows. Basement barn, silo, tool
shed, granery. 70 acres tillable.

$14,000.

<> 40 Acres. Good 7-room mod-
ern home, furnace, bath, hot
water. Barn, chicken house, 11 1
brooder. Nearly all A-I level
workland. $13,000.

<> Other farms and small acre·
age.

LAR.GE, modern apartment, new
·building, 3 rooms, tiled bath,

separate entrance. By appoint-
ment only, $65 month. 4855 W.
Grand River, Novi. Phone 987-W2,1 -- .....-
Northville. 34 -

46tf

READ THE WANT ADS -

• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.

MICHAEL R. RANDAZZO, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician • Surgeon -

146 North Center St.
Bours by Appointment

/

Phones: Office - Northville 1161
Res •• Livonia 5113

Res. • Dunkirk 2-5431

127 North Grand Avenue
FowlervUle

Phone CAstle 3·8741

NORTHVILLE
CHmOPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main St. Nonh'rille
PAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ, D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Ray

Phone: Northville 91t
Detroit, Mich.

Webster 3-9860DR. STUART ~ CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

101 E. Main St •• NorfhviUe
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
- Dentlst-

249 E. Main St. • NorthvUlt
Phone 799

HARMON.
REAL ESTATE

.1 • I

•l' ~,)-l~ \ : \ ', I
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ism, Bar15ara Mapes; drill lead- Marshal, Beverly Colvin; Officer,
er, Roberta Schroder; Outer Ob- Marcia Doeksen; Recorder, Mal'-
s\!;rver, Marlene Lemmon; Inner lene Lemmon; Chaplain, Jean Sto-
o'bserver, Judy B.oyd; Chaplain, vall; Piano, Mrs. Ida Tabor; Sa-
Lois Leavenworth; Recorder, Jan- 10iSt, Janice Morgan, and the
et Robertson, and Treasurer, Bar- Minister, Rev. Ivan E. Hodgson
'bara Williams.' of 1he Northville Methodist

The installing officers were church. ' ./

.>

Phone 755·J

~~b1rA4!'''''A'Il1f!!~. 'Baker''' iI'"",,.,,,.
~.l,~~

~~1 .
FRI. & SAT.

ROLL CAKES
Chocolate, Cherry and

Pineapple Filled

Roll Cakes

Dinner Rolls - Pastries - Cookies
Birthday and Wedding Cakes

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 East Main St. Northville

=====:=:::::=====~~-- ---:t~.T=gJ
JANUAR'y 17th to 23rd

"It ;s hard for an

empty sack 10

stand uprlgh'."

'+ •• Beni. Ftanklil)

Each penny yon save is a step in the direction of
financial security ... an investment in your future.
Make this Thrift Week the beginning of your syste-
matic savings plan ... deposit at least 10% of your
income in your savings account every payday.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Open Friday evenings, 6-8 p.m. Saturday, 12 noon

-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 19-20-21-22

CINEMASCOPE

Marlon Brando.Jean Simmons-MeIle Oberon.Michael Rennie

-in-

"DESIREE"
(Deluxe Color)

Before Josephine there was Desiree, and some said there was
always Desiree. The story of Napoleon's secret love.

News "Desiree" will not be shown at the Sat. Matinee.

Saturday Matinee - January 22
Chinook, The Wonder Dog

-in-

"YUKON GOLD"
-plus-

One Hour of Cartoons and Comedies
Showings at 3:00 and 5:00

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, January 23-24-25

Ava Gardner • Humphrey Bogart • Edmond O'Brien

-in-

·"THE BAREFOOT CONTESSA"
(Technicolor)

PLEASE NOTE

Sun. showings: 2:40·4:50-7:00-9:10 Mon., Tues. 7:00-9:10

1955 season." .
Last year, 208,575 patrons at

the Northville track bet $8,810,557
during the 38 days of racing. On
one day contests were cancelled
because of rain. This compared
with a 48-day meet in 1953, when
256,159 persons paid $11,512,019 .
into the pari-mutuel machines. Mrs. Ida Cook, 516 Rouge, a

In the past six years, during Northville grade school teaoher,
298 days of racing meets, the at· is confined to her home, suffering
tendance at Northville Downs has from injuries received in an auto
tot~led 1,407,538. Wagers for .the accident Jan. 12. ~
pel'lod aggregated $~O,788,313., Mrs, Cook was returning from Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I

The" 1~54 NorthvlIle m:etmg Plymouth in the evening over a
was . fairly successful, w1th a slippery highway when her car
drop m mutuel h~ndle. of only 5:8 skidded in front of an on-coming
percent and a slIght mcrease m traffic and collIded with another
attendance over the previous car.
year," t~e report shows. Activities I The occupants of the other car
were ramed out on one Saturday. were uninjured. Mrs. Cook's car

was badly damaged and she suf-
fered a fractured wrist and
bruises.

Tax Rebate-
(Continued from Page 1)

Northville Teacher
Suffers Injuries

Too Late To
Classify.

WE CAN SUPPLY
YOU WITH

SOFTENER SALT
AND

ROCK SALT
Stop In or Call Us

FREE DELIVERY

CLARK'S HARDWARE
107-109 N. Center

Northville - Phone 370"Dolls" To Be Topic I
Of Talk At BPW Club I~~~~~;;;;;;~l

I~~~"##4'###~~~'###~'-:'i I

DO~.~~, ~ !~~CKS
CARPENTER, 25 y'", ,xp'd- 1S2 E. Main Phone.84 G. E. MILLER Sales &Service

ence, modernizing, repairing, in Ii ;R~e~co~r~d:w~a:nt=A~d~S:B:r:in~g::R:e:s:u:lt~S======:====~ Ior out. No job too small. Refer-
ences. Plymouth 1350-J. 34

~~~~=~~. PAJAMA SALE II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Mrs. F. R. Lanning, 214 N. Wing
51. Phone 209. 34tf

Mrs. Imogene Leonard of Troy,
MICh. will be the speaker at the

.FOR RENT first meeting in 1955 of the Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's

3-ROOM furnished apartment, club Jan. 24 at the Methodist
share bath. Phone 319 before church hom;e.

3:30 p.m. 34/ Dinner will be served at 6:30
LARGE room, private entrance. IfolIowe.d by the business meet-

Phone 1263-J. 34x ing after which Mrs. Leonard will
-=-----------1 speak. The speaker will have a
MISCELLANEOUS display of dolls-especially the

dolls our ancestors knew.

FOR SALE
MODERN 3-bedroom house in

Walled Lak-e district. MArket
4·1383. 34-35

JUKE box for sale. Mills 12. Rea-
sonable. Ideal for recreation

room. Northville 179-W. 123 W
Main. 34

250 CHICK, electric heated
brooder. McCormick milkmg

machine. McCormick electric
cream seperator. 21633 Beck Rd,
Northville.

WANTED
IRONINGS to do in my home, $1

an hour. Phone 1339.W. 34

50% OFF
NU-ENAMEL

PAINTS
GLOSS-SEMIGLOSS·FLAT
FLOOR & DECK ENAMEL

Northville Electric

MEN'S

BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS

$195.
Up to $5.50 Values

All JACKETS 20% O~f

HELP WANTED FREYDL CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
(WE OPERATE OUR OWN CLEANING PLANT)

112 E. Main Street Phone 400 Northville
GAS Station attendant. Interview

after 6:30 p.m. John Litsenber-
gel'. 132 W. Dunlap. 34

Ar/q'(}I/ PJoOO/
of a better deal
for the man at
the wheel with ••.

Standard Dodge ~ -Ion pick· up truck wilh sensational new 145·hp. Power·Dome V-B
engine conquers world's most rugged drIVing conditions in unprecedenled lime for trucks

••• proof that you get extra power and dependability! See us now for a demonstration!

Open Evenings Until 9:00 P.M.
127 HUr;rON STREET TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Continuation of ?td~ Semi· Annual

Is Your Car,
SMOKING, DRINKING· OR LOAFING

TOO MUCH?
..".

IF SO, DID YOU KNOW THAT YOUR CAR
WILL PROBABLY MAKE THE DOWN PAY-
MENT ON ONE OF THE FOLLOWING? ? ? ?

....•••. $1;~95

• • • • •• 1,195

1954 PLYMOUTH 2-door . .
1953 DODGE 4-door

1952 FORD 4-door • • •• ••

1951 DODGE 4-door

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door

1951 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR LOW COST
TRANSPORTATION, WE HAVE THAT TOO!

•••

. . .

845

795

795

695

.. .....
•

. .

G E. MILLER

• • • • • •

•
DODGE-PLYMOUTH SALES and SERVICE

,>

127 Hutton St. Northville, Mich.

SHOES FOR ALL -THE FAMILY ~
-- FOR MEN FOR WOMEN~

\ FLORSHEIM AIR-STEP - FLORSHEIM
VALUES TO $19.95 VALUES TO $15.95

NOW $1370 NOW $795

LIFE STRIDE
VALVES TO $9.95

NOW $595
ROBLEE

VALUES TO $14.95

NOW $795

PEDWIN
VALUES TO $9.95

NOW $595

Women's SPORT SHOES
CASUALS & GROWING GIRLS

VALVES TO $8.95

NOW $395

WOMEN'S NYLONS
VALVES TO $1.09 PRo

NOW 66c• 3 Pro $180
ALL SIZES and LENGTHS

. -
Watch Our Dog Racks

Gets Pups Daily
$200 P-;'.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
ON ALL CHILDRENS &

GROWING GIRLS
SHOES

SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL HEAVY

RUBBER 'FOOTWEAR

ALL MEN'S & WOMEN'S FLORSHEIM, MILLER, ROBLEE,
AND AIR-STEP SHOES

NOW $1.00 OFF LIST PRICE
SORRY, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS ALL SALES ARE FINAL

290 S. Main
"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

Plymouth . Phone 456
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